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Demand for Less 
Spending Singles 
Out Armed Force

B j STERLING F. OBEEN
WASHINGTON. July 11 (/P)— Reconversion Director John 

. R. Stcelman todny demanded n e w  sloshes in federal spending 
and pointed at the arm y and n a vy  as the places to cut deepest.

Economy niny be achieved th ere, Steelmun told President 
Trumnii nnd congress, w ithout hampering operations aimed 
at fulfilling world obliffatlons, furthering American interests 
and keeping global pcace.

While terming the revival o f  price control the No. 1 essen
tial in warding o f f  "co s t ly  and irretrievable” infktion, the 
reconversion boss said th is  action  should be couplcd with low- 
------------------------------------------—  e r  government costs, con-

Price Boosts 
Protected by 
Some Strikes

prici

By ItnlUd rr»i»
'•Buyer*- BlrUtes" to protest rising 
• rj cropp<d up In several O. 8. 

s todny
demonslrntloiis »erc 

pro[>o.'cd or nlrcsdy under wuy in 
New York. WasliliiRlon, SI. Louis, 
Quincy, niid ncftdlng. Pa.
Hlgli-prlced Items goInK lag
ging In soms ottier canimunltles, al
though thcrt were no organUed pro-

PrlMi Held Down
Sut In many citlcs—amoijg them 

Minneapolis. Omaha and Salt Lake 
City—price Incrcoicj were held to a 
minimum and retailers reported 
thnt t)Uslnc.*Ji wts normnl.

At Wa.»hlnglon, D C.. the cHlieiii! 
price defense organlintlon stngcd a 
one-dny buyers’ strike. Consumers 
were urged to stay »wuy from the 
stores and to respect picket lines eel 
up by the orgaiilinllon.

An announcement from the cltl- 
r̂ n.'s organliatlon wld "thli. I» n

ped.'
c atop-

Mr*. Taylor Jolni
Among the alrlke’s sponsorn were 

the wives of Sen. Glenn Tnylor, D.. 
Ida.. Reps- Mike Monroney, D. 
Okla.. and Amie J, Forand. D.. R. I. 
and Columnists Msrqula Childs and 
Thomas L. Stokes.

Tha Consumeri federation of St. 
Louis began a buyers' strlka a«alii>i 
several stores singled out because of 
high prices. Pickets carried several 
signs proteitlner the high cost of tir
ing and urging restorstloR of the 
OPA.

Five CIO unions prepared 
picket the huge terminal market at 
Reading. Pa.

tinued high taxes ami credit 
controls, and, i f  pos.?ib)e. 
federal budget surplus.

Le« spending by tlic civl.....
ugencKs and postponement of public 

' would help to halt the “
o f  i
hands, Steelman said in hU first 
quarterly report u  director of the 
office of war moblllxatlan and re
conversion, but he added:

AUi Flan Exara 
"If a major cut In the InflaUonary 

Impact of federal expenditure.? is to 
be sought, expenditure plans of the
■xnmlned li 

The a

Jie light of II 
;l-lnfl*tlon

i  for
per cent of all propose? 

ouuays m a 1917 budget which wiu 
intended to toul 133,800,000,000 bui 
whlih has risen an estimated 10 te 
15 per cent-to $«,000.000,(»0 oi

Only 66 Per Cent
the clvlllai 

5 — legUlatlve, Judicial niir

ltd, llicy •

War Over, Draft Dodgers Come Out

Four husky Gabriel brother*. «hi 
vine. III., evading the draft for fou

over, Ihry are Heft (o right) Albert,
cepled for mlllUry aervlce, FBI said. (NEA telephoto)

Time Set for 
Second Blast 
In Bomb Test

Hull Appeals 
For Approval 
Of Huge Loan

•WASHINGTON. July 11 fU.R) -  
Former Secretary of Slate Cordell 
Hull today appealed for house ap
proval of the 13,750,000,000 British 
loan with a warning thnt the world 
faces a choice of coopernUng for 
peace or drlfUng Into discord and 
possibly “another world war."

The elder statesman's appeal «t: 
contained In a letter to Houti 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, D.. Tex., a; 
the house prepared to swins Into 
the third day of debate on 
troverslal loan.

Meanwhile. Rayburn said natly 
that the senate-approved measure 
would pau the house by an “ over
whelming majority." Hitherto. Ray- 
bum has predicted approval by a 
close vote.

Hull told Rayburn that the loan 
Is "a crucial test for us,”

HuU acknowledged that the loan 
Is not a -panacea" for all the world's 
Ills. But, he said, It Is a 'lest—and 
a very Important test—of our Inten- 
Uons and leadership."

"By denying financial help to 
Britain so nece.vary for Its economic 
rehabilitation.” he said, “we wouli 
be promoting economic war instead 
of economic peace. And we would 
be undermining the foundatiorw 
Intematlonal cdbptrallon.”

Hull warned that the world today 
Is cnnfronled "with a crisis In '  ' 
national economic relations 
difficult and fraught with danger 
than an; we have yet had to ti

Stcelman led oI( his report 
10 announcement tliat "produi 
' over-the-counter consumer g 
.r the first half of 1549 wan 

highest In either peace or war.’
And until June 30-*hcn OPA 
:plred — "runaway Inflation had 
;en prevented," Steelman said 

Control Loaa Threatened 
"But today, we are threatened 

the loss of the controls whici 
have used to maintain olablllutlon 
and to protect ptoductlon," thi 
port eontlaxled,

"We stand at the crossroads 
must choose now whether »e shall 
move forward through the final 
sUges of reconversion with effec- 
tlve price and wage controls, 
whether we are prepared to take 
the risk of abandoning such 
troU at n time when supply 
demand still are radically ou 
balance.’

FIASHES of 
LIFE

CHANCE
CLYDE, N. Y.. July 11 -  Loul* 

Conoleslo has gone back to school.
Conoleslo purchased a three-story 

brick schooUiouse. which he once 
attended, for use as a laundry and 
dry cleaning establlslmient. The 
building was abandoned as a school 
In 10« .

BUSINESS
POR'TLAND, Ore., July Il-For a 

long time police were mystified by 
the insistence of one of their 
prisoneri on holding the trusty Job 
of caretaker of Uie patrol car lot 
next to the Jail—even in bad 
weather.

Rain or shine, he always asked for 
)e same duly~untll he was dls- 
jvered selling police lot parkin* 

space at i i  cents a car to harried 
midtown shoppen.

Second Casting 
Champ to Judge 

At Event H ere
Another former national cwUng 

champion vUI Judge the city cu ttof 
-------1 at Hannon park next

Wednesday. BUlFolsoaij^Eill—ift  ̂
eieiUuii airfciur.vsnounced iTiun-
day.

Ben S. Robison, who held tha plug 
easting'world reoonl at one time 
and vho was a member of the U. 8, 
Olympic team, also will parUelpaU 
hi the toumey. Ted Conner, a for
mer national cuUng champ, 
earlier that he would be her* ... 
the casting meet. RoblMO la owner 
of the Robiwn tourist park, for* 
nerly EUli tourist ptrlL

d that lh« CMt*
t U beiai fponsortd

,wlahln* to enter -Ih* t__________
which wUl be divided Into Junior 
and senior divisions, should phone 
23«e-w or reclsUr at Haimoa park, 
ha uld.

SUCCESS
CENTRAUA, III., July ll-Oroeer 

John fitedelin posted this sign 
hts stock of butter, priced at 
cents a pound;

'Butter raised H cents-don’t 
buy:

"We can all help by refusing to 
buy hlgli-priced items. Butter should 
be a 'don't buy’ Item."

Yesterday Btedlin reported hap- 
pily. “We didn't sell a stick of but
ter."

rnn’t pull 1 

jspenrt F
The Qlom te.'t commanrier said 

the baKcr day bomb will be sav 
pcndcd from a spcclal barge an
chored amidst the targel uhlps. It 
will be di'tonntod by radio impuLsM 
from the U6S Cumberland Sound.

He would not say when the bomb 
Hill be put Into place, but prestun- 
ably li will be anchored orU,y s' fe« 
hours-before the burst.

Blandy was asked whether there 
iM any danger of cro.ued ridio 

frequencies detonating the bomb 
prematurely before the USS .Mt. 
McKlnlcy. operation eroviroads flag
ship, and other late leavers got om 
of the lagoon.

Question Prompted 
The qiieatlon wa.̂  prompted by 

the fact that radio and radsr ' 
lence was decreed on able day

Is not directly conntcltd 
with the test. On iible day. Bla 
said, some drone boat.! picked 
the WTong impul.'e and pulled ou 
he lagoon. But for the second test, 
le said, he does not expect the bomb 
tself to get the wrong Impulse 
he wrong time.

Ho said he would be surprised If 
.nythlng but remole-controlled 

drone boat.H of the radiological safe
ty patrol entered the lagoon the 
day of the burst. It ha.s bt 
mated that the (leet might 
stay out os long as five ds]

Bumper Harvest for 
Sixth Year Reported

W A S H IN G T O N . .Inly 11 (/?)— Thi.s country i.s well on the 
way totiiiy toward its cnn.Hecutivc* bumper harve.st.

In fa c t , the aRriciilture department in its latest moiilhly 
crop report sa id  the ciirroiit outlook for tota l fu n ii iiro 
duction has seldom  been surpas.sed.

The report ittsued yesterday said condilion.-i p reva iling Jui.\ 
1 indicated a record corn crop, neai-record cro])s o f  wheat 
oat.s, potatoes and  rice, and large crops o f  vegetables nnd 
most fru its .

The outlooK on (rrnlns was pal 
culorly gratlfylcR to food ofllcli 
btcau-ie Mipplla have been larg 
depleted In mecUnK foreign re1 
riemanrts and tn feeding n nci 
record livestock population.

CELEBRATION
SPRINOmLD, 111., July II — 

John H, Keest. ar,. celebrated hU 
TTth birthday yesterday by walking 
from his home In Middleton to 
Springfield, a distance of 3i miles.

Keest. who has observed his birth- 
day in this manner for ths last nine 
years, said his time for the hike 

six hours.

^fazi Planned to 
Seize Gibraltar

Ni;*aiNBE3lO. July 11 (UJD-- 
Reichsmanhal Hermann Oocring 
planned to neutnllM and eventually 
seise Gibraltar by the heaviest 
arUUery aiege ever laid to such • 
fortress, aecordlag to secret Ger
man record* revealed today.

TUe largest itm ever buUt was to 
bB used In tha asuult on Uie fort. 

------------  •' ilosed. OuM
were prepared and massed 
Spanish border in the winter of 

for the attack.
Ooeilng w u Within hours of being 

nmOy to mot* thicpugh -epaln and 
bMl«c« GibralUr u  the flnt step 
of a, plan for a giginUc piocer* eri 
Suez and ihe <nUrt Medltemneaa.

Range Burns 
North o f Paul

SHOSHONE, July 11 -  Grailng 
trvlce flre-flghtlng ere

Shoshone this afternoon ............
battling a ronge fire that broke out 
about 7:30 a. m. today on Kimami 
butte between Paul and KlmBma.

About 100 acres of desert land 
is being burned and lookouts at Kl- 
mama butto lookout station report 
ed this afternoon that the fire “wsi 
being knockcd out but It is atlll not 
imder control."

Two large tank trucks were 
from Shoshone to combat 
flames. Lookouts said that although 
the flame.1 were shooting high Into 
the air this morning that the fire 
waa not raging so ferociously Uili 
afternoon.

CRETVB STAND BY 
BURLEY, July 11—Burley grai- 

Ing service crewi are standing by 
ready to assist In fighting a range 
fire between Paul and Klmama If 
needed, Ralph Anderson, fir 
ahal. said this afternoon.

Anderson said that his 
ere available, but that the Sho

shone grazing service officials hadn't 
called for assistance yet.

S upport Plan for 
Spuds Suggested

BOIB£. July 11 Purchase of 
2.000 carloads of early Idaho po- 
Utoes to Support a ‘ depressed 
market" and a market price of $1.79 
per hundred pounds has been pro
posed by the 17, S. production and 
marketing adoUnlstratlon.

The propoaai was made In a re
quest to Waihlngton officials for 
authortcatlon to purchase the po- 
Utoes, s&ld Orexel Watson of Boise, 
a member o f  the Idaho sute pro- 
ducUon and surfceting admlnlsUa. 
tlon.

rted titwugh. win b T m ^ in t S«t
uw been necessaiy under a war

time federal law guaranteeing faim- 
em «  return of tl,70 per cwt of 
washed, tacked and graded U. 6. Na 
1 potatoes aboard a carrier.

Alda Commlinienu 
If the grain crop* turn out aa nc 

Uidlcnted. the nation will l>e In 
position to carry out U.i'commli- 
ment to send 350,000,000 bushels 
ol wheat to shortage areas durlii{ 

next 13 montha and Mill main- 
I production of livestock pro- 

rtucta—meats, milk, eggs and poul- 
trj—at levels near tJiose of the past 
year.

The fact that there will be nred 
for all thnt con be produced 
onphaslred anew by Chnlrmnn 
Chester C. Davis of President Tru- 
min'a famine emergency commlt-

To Meet Gnal 
In a statement iMUCd today. DavL̂  

said the United States will meet IL̂ 
goal for cereal exporu from the 
1915 crop. But he emphn.'<li;«l that 
there should be no feeling tlinl the 
world food crisis is over. He s.ild 
exports must continue on a larse 
scole at iea.1t through September 
to hold tHe famlne-preventton gains 
already made.

On the brighter side was a forecnst 
that the domestic sugar crop may be 
a  per cent larger than last year's 
abnormally small crop. This In-

rstlonlng can be abandoned this 
The United Stales depends 

upon imports for about two-thlrd.i 
of Its sugar supply, and world pro
duction If fitlii far short of demands.

H ughes Continues 
To Im prove; Still 
Listed A s Critical
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., July 11 

UJ!) — Howard Hughes, eportsmi 
[Her who was given only a 50- 
chance to live after lie crashed in 
his experimental army photo re 

itssance plane, continued to 
ove today although his condition 
1 1 1  waa classed as crltlcot 
At Good Samaritan hospital, 

where Huglies has lain since ' 
crash of hla new XP-11 plant . 
Its maiden flight Sunday night, his 
condition was reported unchanged.

The last bulleim issued by Dr. 
Veme Mason. hU physician, re
ported that "Mr, Hughes' condition 
remains critical" but cited Improve
ment* in tb «  condition of his left 
lung, now functioning, atui his bl 
pressure, which hns returned 
normal.

The bulletin also said that, for 
Ui« first time, the millionaire a 
plane desisner and motion plcti 
producer had been moved from the 
stretcher-mattress on which he 
carried from the scene of the c

Germans Face 
Sentence for 
Bulge Deaths

DACHAU, July 11 tU.P>-An Amer- 
lean military court today found all 
73 na« officers and men charged 
with the atrocity murder o f  Amer
ican prl'oners in and near Malmedy. 
Belgium, dnrlng tho baltlr of the 
bulge guilty of violating, the rules

trial s rted I t charK

Couple Tried to 
Sell Adopted Boy

CBICAOO. July 11 middle
aied couple wu accused Ui circuit 
court yesterday of attempting to 
(«a for $1,000 a baby boy they had
adq>M.

Tb< babr. IB-moRth-old TTancIi 
................... adopted t(

Booth* a«o by Charles Schachtc' 
M&ober, M, and hU wUe, Pearl, W, 
oi lubuitoan Detplalnes.

Attorney Robert E. Cherry toM 
Judge Robert J. Dunne that the 
Sehschteschoberi “attempted to sell 
thli baby ror 11,000."

.. ignlii*t Marccl 
Tlie rtefendant-s were headed by 

^l.-Ceii. Sf!i)p Did rich, command' 
if the Adolf Hitler division whit 

carried out the atrocities,
•1 for the S3 m( 
Ting the America 

prhoncM snld the defencl.TnL̂  we: 
•fill of the prasecution sta 

because of treatment before tl 
trial.

Chief Defense Counsel Col, Wlllls 
E\-erett, Atlanta, Qa.. told the 
tribunal he cut short hts case snc 
discontinued the appearance of de
fendants on the witne.'is stand ''be- 

fear of prosecution stll 
llnger.i In their minds after months 
of solitary confinement."

Correct* Story 
Referring to the alleged treat- 

icnt of defendants by prosccutlon

jmplete picture of these tricks, 
ises and beiitlngs would have been 

stiown except for my decision.
0 army of the United 
’rally conduct it.̂  affairs 

In this manner? You and I know 
Our army Is hard but

, 2<. c of tin
fair,"

August GInsch 
former guards at the Flo-s.icnburg 
camp, sprang to : ' 
courtroom today, 

ledy. Shoot

Senate Kills Move 
To Require Order 
For Rent Increase

WASHINGTON. July 11 (/P)— A move to require that OPA authorize increases in rent was 
rejected 58 to 14 today us th e  .stfnnte drove toward a final decision on leRislation to revive 
price controls. The vote ro jecled  an aineiidment by Senator H ow kea, R ., N. J., to permit 

iinnicdiate five per cent rent in crease nnd additional hv6 
■ cunt raised on next Nov. 30 nnd M arch  31.

•bid federal rent controls in s ta tes  w hich already havePhone Record 
Inlrodticed in 
Profit Probe

WASHINOTON, July 11 
new telephone transcription was re 
leased at the senate munitions In 
ve t̂lgallon today, depleting Repre 
sentative Msy. D., Ky., as protest 
■ ig ft production cutback ordered 
ir "a friend of mine."
The transcript was placed befon 
ie senate war Investigation com- 
illtee as It bought details fron 

Drlii.-Gi'n. Ro^wfll Hnrdy, wartime 
•.let of thi

■II the of Ma)
vltlcs In bfhnll ot ceruln .

Offered u  evidence I 
■p Coiin.M'1 Oeurgc Mea 
-ed li tflrphone convt 
>-en May and Hardy 
It-S, on a "cutback " ii 
ich shell contract.
Ill It, May, chalrmi 1 of the hmi.se 

.■afl quoted as 
that h" had 

mlni-"-llenry
daiely-llnked corp 
ier investlsatlon.

ile told Hardy ( 
n/omied lilm of

iind >ald -I 
roinpaiiy. 

Hardy

•Kaiser also' 
right-inch sh 
L‘d down 

May U 
ihowcd.

le cutbnelt for 
.Melal Producu com- 
for slu'll production, 

n not mtercsted lii the 
,« a irlcnd of mine." 
recorded as breaking 

conversation to say that 
back on the 

hell: that he woaknock- 
rn iiior«" ihun Oarsson. 
declared, the transcript 
It the war department 

;cision waa "hard on a fellow," ond 
iggê ted Uiat ordnance consider 

Garsson for another type of con-

The Kentucky congressman, who 
has denied that he profited In any 
way from his scUvlties on behalf of 
Garsson, then wu recorded as hav
ing told Hirdy;

■'Let me assure you of one thing. 
Mr. Oarsson wasn't complaining. . . 
He is migliiy nppreclative of what 

branch has done for him."

Hottest fo r  Year
Overcoats weren't exactly U» atyle 
1 "Twin mils loday as the mer

cury pushed upward to OS degrees at 
2 pm.

Although It was B mltc on the 
armiih side. It was no record. 8ta- 
stlcs at the bureau of entomology 
lowed that the July record van 

loa degrees recorded on July 9. 
1039.

thei
IJonu)cratic Leatler Barkley pushed  f o r  a showdown on 

the UFA bill— loaded with bans on  price controls for meat, 
poiiltr.v. milk, yasoline, cottonsccd, noy  beans and their 
proiiiictH— in the face of a threat th at senate consideration 
will be shifted tomorrow to house-approved measures to  dis
card I’ re.sidcnt Truman’s government reorganization plans.

Senator Wiley, R „ Wis,, told h is colleagues he proposed to 
call itp tomorrow house-approved measures disapproving 

President Trum an’s govern* 
m e n  t  reorganization plan. 
T h e y  have a  privileged status 
by la w  80 that any senator 
m ay force  action upon them.

Wiley first moved to take them 
up today but withdrew his motion 
after n pica by Barkley that OPA 
bo given the right of way. But the 
WUconsin senator said that If the 
much-reviscd price control bill Is 
not passed today, ho wants action 
on the reorganization motter to- 
morrow.

Barkley observed that any break 
of thljj kind into the price control 
debate would "play into the hands 
of anybody seeking to delay actloo." 

Se«ks Showdown 
Confronted with Wiley's threat, 

Barkley presficd for a showdown 
vote today on OPA. When he said 
he wiinted to dispose of It before ths 
senate recessed for the day. Senator 
Toboy, n., KJI., shouted: “Amen.” 

However, Setiator O’Daalel. D, 
Tex., told reporters ha intends to 
"say quite a few words" before any 
final vote is Uken. He said he alto 
wilt bring up an amendment to 
establish a folr employment pric- 
ticea commission.

While any such move would be 
calculated to bring on a filibuster 
by southern./ '
O’Danlel c  "

Quality Cattle 
Advances $1 
In Local Rnig

Top quality cattle ran ap
proximately $1 in advance 
over form er OPA ceilings 
Wediie.sday at the weekly 
Hale in the T\vin Falls Live 
Stock Commission company

Magic Valley butchers were credit- 
(1 nlth Inking "a good share ol 
He cattle," nnd one prediction wai

1 this

lly 500 head of cattle w 
hter and an e.itimated 
/ere sold for feeder cattle. Be

fore Weduc.iday'8 big sale, 300 head 
jtUe were going to slaughter 
the yards.
new high of I1B.« per 100' 

pounds for a carload of steei* was 
vlicn Lloyd Barron. Fairfield, 
the load to Ray McKlnstcr, 

Kimberly.
H. O. Jones. Eden, told two

Klfty per cent or mors ol Ui» cat* 
were sold as feeders with but 

10 to 13 carloads of cattle shipped 
out of Magic Valley to ouUlde buy* 

n>. Most sales were made In small 
)ts, oQd It was termed "a good 
in of catUc."
Prices included fed steers, II6.S0 

to $19.40; common steen, |19 to 
$15.50; feeder steen 113,60 to |13iO: 

choice. 114 to 114.70; good 
, >13.50 to *13-50; fair com, 

110.50 to tll.75; cutters. $6 to $IOM; 
feeder cows. $8 to tllJO; heifers, 
choice, tlS to tl6,70; fair heifers, 
113.75 to *14.75: feeder helferi, tl3 

*14.30; butcher bulb. *13 
logna bulls. *11,75 to *I2.7S. and 

veal, *12 to *17,
'The raise on cattle was In good 

quality cattle, with tha common 
cattle barely holding their 
said sales officials.

Restaurant Prices to 
Be Forced up in City

Faced with the rising costs of food products since the demise of the 
OPA, tile 'Iwin Falls Restaurant association announced Wednesday 
night thnt "there is no (jueatloo about Increases coming tn the prices 

of meals" In local eating esubllsh-

Hew
0 gn o

s Uken from the c

Magic Valley 
Granges Plan 
Hospital Meet

Grsn 
Valley v

s from thr
. Monday 

Odd Fellows hall here tc 
organlie a Bouth Central Inter- 
County Community Clinical Hos
pital a.uoclatton, according to " '  
lard Lelsh. Burley, chairman.

The meeting Is being calltd by 
committee composed of MliUdoka 

and Cnssla Pomona Grange mem
bers. Invitations have been sent U 
Granges in Lincoln, Jerome. Good
ing. Camsj, Cassia, Twin Falls, 
Minidoka and BLalne counties.

•The opportunity for e.iUbUsh- 
lent of a clinical hospital in this 

locality was nerer greater," Leigh 
decUred, He pointed out that such 
Inter-county action waa made neces
sary by liMdequate hospital facUIUes 
In Magic Valley.

R. M. Mitchell. Walla Walla, edu
cation and.organUlos superrUor ci 
the Paclllc Supply, reflonal coo|>> 
eraUve organltaUon, will report 
cooperative h o ip l t a l  federi

No Successor 
Ready to Fill 
Hillman’s Job

WASHINGTON, July II yp) ~  
Sidney Hillman's place as chairman 
of the CIO political action commit
tee yawned wide open today—in the 
middle of the nation's primary elec
tions.

CIO leaders said Hillman's death 
leaves a gap In the Congress of 
Industrial OtganUaUona that will 
be hard to (III. Pew had any defi
nite Idea as to a logical succetaor, 

Walter Reuther, preaident of the 
CIO Auto Workers, told reporters 
here: “TTiere Is only one man Quali
fied to take Sidney Hiilman’a place, 
and that man is (CIO president) 
Phil Murray, But he certainly bos 
burdens enough already.”

An official of CIO-PAC said 
New York: "Mr. HiUman's death 
caught us la much the same manner 
that President Roosevelt's death 
caught the coiintry—It took away 
ths guiding spirit. Nobody here has 
thought about a successor.'

Murray, the man who will appoint 
Hillman's tUKetsor. said:

"I have given no thought to it." 
Reporters who visited Murray's 

office found blm saddened by the 
losa of his old a»oclate. and ap
parently unwilling even to think of 
the future. Murray and HlUtnan 
were on the original committee of 
eight who founded (he CIO ten 
years ago.

HUlman, died of a heart »11- 
ment yesterday at his sunmiar hftmy 

a Long Island,
Murray will name the new-chUr- 

man subject to ratlflcstkin by Uie 
CIO executlce board whloh meets 
la Wublaiton a week iron  todajr.

ments.
"Somo price Uicreases already 

have started to show In Twin Fslls," 
but mo.1t of the tentative incresses 
may not be placed on the menus un- 
tU next week after careful study has 
been made, said Warren J. Lusen, 
the restaurant man designated as 
tlie spokesman for the group.

Operators of the community's 
leading restaurants. Including hotel 
dining facilities, participated In the 
aasoclatlon meeting on problems 
volvlng oround the increased cc 
of food they mutt purchase.

Day of *1 Dinner Psue*
M «t rc.itaurnnt men were of the 

opWion that the day of thi . 
roost turkey dinner, the *l baked 
ham luncheon, and the *1 order of 
prune ribs of beef, is past so lonj 
as meat prUe.s continue to soar, 

'•We feel that we're going to have 
to incrcaae prices lost enough tc 
take care of these increased co«H.' 
he explained. "That means a steak 
dinner that cost *1.25 will be going 
up to about »1J0, but Just enough 
to give the restaurant Its nonnal 
margin of profit,"

Here are some of the prices - -  
taurants are contending with; But- 

Jump from SOh cents per 
pound to 72 cent* per pound. “anC 
probably going to go up to 82 eeati.' 
nnd beef, a general price Increase 
since OPA declined of "up • "  
per cent aver the old prices.' 

Cream Up B Centi 
is up four cents, a gallon, 

and cream has Increased by five 
cents per quart, and all poultry ' 
shown a slight Increase.

Shrimp ha* rocketed from 44 to 
n  cents per potind, and halibut and 
salmon are up 14 cents per pound.

'in addition, all canned loodi and 
all types ot fceab r«tttatd« and 
citnis tmitl b a n  taamadidutlni 
tha |Mat few mmtlu.’'  tba:V«Uu> 
raot owners mU^

I PKPft

Barkley told reporten h, 
the admlniatraUon has i 
strength to beat the last ol 
of major amendments C 
relax oontrols over ; 
are restored.

July 1 to U, IMO. ptlce 
the average rise In p r o d i n t ^ ^  
alaco then. A  similar 
was described by Preeldent.n«Bn 
as the 'inost damaging StDVMea 
of the OPA extension btU he Vetotl 

-W o got a better bUl than either 
» senate or house passed last 

from a conference.” Barkley 
•'Maybe we can sUU improvesold.

1 that this timi 
But another administration lieu

tenant who may not be identified 
by name told reporters 'It appeals 
that only rent control wlU remain” 
when congrcss and the President 
finish their battle over OPA.

Amendments Voted 
Following up its 49 to 39 nte 

Tuesday to kpep meot free of OPA 
ceUlnBs under any rerival. th» 
chamber voted theM additloBal 
touch-nols previous yesterday and 
last night:

I. MUk and all other dairy prod
ucts. an amendment sponsored by 
Senator Wherry, R., Neb, and »t>- 
proved 61 to 27.

3. Cottonseed, soy beans and their 
products, by Senator Eastland. D- 
Miss.. 42 to 34.

3. Petroleum and its products ai 
long a* supply exceeds domestic de- 
mantJ-aby Senator Moore, IL, Okla.

The only adminlstraUon victory 
during the two days of OPA maullM 
came when the chamber rejected. M 
to 40, an amendment offered by 
Senator Reed, R., Kan., to 
grains and their byproducts.

B y The Aaaedated Pma 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn -------- ooo OOO 000-5 ^  o
C h icago--------- 000 000 001-1 S 0

Hatten and Anderson; Sclunlls 
and McCuUough.

PhUadelphU _.001 103 OOO  ̂ ® *
PltUburgh ----- 000 000 100-1 I 0

Rowe and Semlnlck; BtrinccTlcb. 
Hallett. Roe and Baker 

Boston at ClnclnnalL Dlgbt pjna. 
New York at Bt. Louli, ntiht 

game.

AMSUCAtTLBAGtS
B  B B

Detroit --------OOOOOOOCB>4 »  6 .
Bostou --------oqi 100 000 .
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Forced Rise 
Coining for 

; Cafe Prices
(fm a Ob»)

During the period Ihey 
d*r OPA rule, •■'e ftbsorbed nil
cwti ks prices mounted »n(J

Uie usoclaUon said.
■But If we expect to »t»y 

IntM In »  rl.itoi prleo mirkcl. *« 
win limply be forced to Inerewe 
our own Mlllns price on these Ite.— 
ta order to exlal." it wm  stated.

Most Trade Pennancnl
Tlie iMOClatlon pointed out that 

It waa well aware lhai mo«i of . 
trade in the community waa with 
the permanent rtsldenta, and that 
th( mtrobers coiii>lderrd It food 
bUJlneM "to Wkc ctire of Uie people

U was pointed oiil tliiit th« 
price Increases contemplated 
thoM on Hems where llie ca« price 
to the purchaser actuaJly had sone 
up.

Tourist trade Is brlt.k htrf three 
to four month-' ol the year, but the 
rwuuranl Men *:>Id they would 
ketp Ihetr eyes on their regular 
tomers, backed by the 
thfre Is a "slack itH5on oi 
three monUis annually."

In addition to Uif prices n 
Larsen Mid Hint ih« prtre.i 
crockery and ctilnnKare iired 
Uurants has "gone up 2A per c 
the pajl 30 riny.V

Restaurant men polnlrd oi 
Bl«y hare been Hoir.g a grea 
of "lervlce

3wledg«

;t that

Youth Trampled, 
Injured at Yards

Jo* Stanley Vliscr. 14. who was 
traapled by a cow at the Tain Falls 
ComnJlaslon company stoekyBrda 
Wednesday evening. Is described as 
'TMtlng comfortably ol the Twin 
Palla county general hospital by 
bit attending physician.

Vls«r, aon of £  K. Vlaaer, J»1 
Diamond street, fell off . a perch 
wtlla tending gate at the eatU# aale 
and was trampled by & cow. Tern- 
porarll; stunned, ba regained con- 
•doucQMa br the time a physician 
Mrired at 7 p. m.

Alter emergency troataient for 
fat* lactraUon a.nd an injured eye* 
Ud, ha »as removed to the hojpiu!, 
whara exsminaUon ahowed that he 
•MUloed no seriou* tajartei.

The Hospital
Wo ameTgency beda were available 

the Twin Tails county general 
bof]iit«l on Thursday.

AOMTTTED 
Un. Rarrr 8t«dleld »nd renneth 

BUdfeld, l>ocat«Uo; Misako AUa. 
wa. Jerome: Morrla R«ynoldi. Han-

ur*. Am^ia a^»wr»on, aum. »ai»- 
FauUn4 M*on. «>*roii uAaera. 
Hn. E. B. ProMott aad aon, Mra. 
li. L. Talklngton and aon. Mr*. Wil
bur ?. Clark and daughtera, Ur«. 
J. U. Richardson and datvbter and 
Mri, H. U  Slowa and daughter. 
Twtn Falls; Ur*. Clyde A. Mont- 
fwierr and son, Sden.

The Weather
Twin rails and rlelnUr — Partly 

cleody with Mattarwl Ucbt abewcra 
Friday. Cooler Friday, ntfh temper- 
atara jMterday W. lew 43. Lew IhU 
aenil^ a*.

STAGE O P S N A K E  RIVER
The lereS ef Snake rtror waa lew 

nsnday as ahevo by the flow over 
Uealieae falU (only a trIcUe of 
wstw idag oTsr the falb).

«  «  «  «  

Temperatures

Keep th e  White Flag  
o f Safetv F lvinp

Now !0 uavs without a  
traffic death in our Maffic 
Valiev.

Seen Today
Dr. Harwood Btowe very much 

live and uell in spite of mysterious 
rumors that he Had been Bccidcntally 

. . . Ejcltfd molhrr on Main 
avenue looking for missing young- 

, , Fred Slone with Jim Mul- 
wftitwatch, which had been 

lelt lying on a bench out at golf 
course . . . Fellow leaping over 
put up lo keep cars olf freahlj 
pointed pirklnK line.-. fiene 1 

n wllhoiit customary ( 
glasses . . . rorccanl ot inintj:

Mother In loudly-colored 
:ks. bulging you-know-where, 

dlroblnf cut of CaJJ/ornla auto, 
daughter In ditto slsckj climbing 

light alter her, already allowing 
le lymptomn. same location 

pyilow on Fourth avenue north 
pretty irked after walking into path 
of sprinkler because he wasn’t 
watching where he trod . . . Roy 
Oarber getting a workout at steering 
wheel because wheels of Wa parked 

wet* smack against tiie curb- 
e . . ,  Alice Taylor carrying milk 
rolls homeward . . ■ Just seen: 
Al Norton. Odell Robinson, the 

Bev. Father Jaincs Orady from 8ho- 
t, Ur«. J. W. Adanwon. cvirly- 

halred Utile Johnny Kelker. Mrs. 
Haskell Carr, Bob fliimmerflelrl, 
Mr*. Woody Reed, O. A. Fuller, 11- 
cerues 4C-87J and N-278 , . . And 
overheard; Betty TVench talking 

■■ a minute to grocery fellows; 
Spec Hulsm gloating over hU pie 
pushing victory: day’s loudest clatter 

dishes fall and crash at Wat.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAZELTON—Service* for Mrs. 
Clara H- Dunn will be conducted 
by the Rev. O. L. Clark at 10 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
chapel. Twin FalU. Interment will 
be in Twin FaUs cemetery.

rdpiBT—Lost rite* for Mrs 
Maris Peck Cola wUl be held at 7 
p. ta. Friday at the Rupert LDS 
Ubeniule with Bishop LeRoy 
Blacker offlcUtlng. Burial wiU be 
la the Rupert eemetety. Friends 
may tall at iho.payn* mor*uary. 
Burley, Thursday afternoon and 
at the Cole residence from 10 a 
to a p, m, Friday.

BURICT—Funeral services 
Charlotte Stratton HaU will be held 
»t 3 p. m. Friday at the Presbyterisji 
church here with the Rev. Martin 
Oral* officiating. Burtal will be in 
the Burley cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Burley funeral home 
until lima of lervices.

Plane propellers ar« »o delicately 
balanced that a cigarette paper laid 
on one blade will cause a 1,000- 
pound prtrpeller to revolve on a 
teating axle.

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADS

Camas Driver 
Pays 2 Fines

Floyd H. Commons, 30, PaJrfleld. 
pleaded guilty to two charges Thura- 
day morning In Justice J. O, Pun- 
phry'a court where he was cited to 
appear by State Police Officer John 
E, Lelsier Monday following speed
ing and stop sign violation  ̂^

section of Shoshone street and Ad
dison avenue and Slue Lakes boule- 

speeding charge, he 
n the

s fined M
fined Hi and 

stop sign violation he 
and »3 costs.

Bernard R. Wrlghl, 23, Twin Fails, 
driver of a laundry truck, was'flned 
IS and »S.30 costs Thursday In jus- 
„ , court on a slop sign violation 

charge preferred by county author- 
■t. Jle pleaded RUlHy to failure 

„  stop while coming onto Addison 
avenue ttom Lincoln slreet Monday.

Running stop signs resulted Wed
nesday In fines ot U and costa o* 
*3.20 for twn motorists who appear 

1 courts here following arreats 
by Deputy ^herllf D. C. Parrott, 
county traffic nfllcpr.

Probate Judfre C. A. Bailey fined 
Adolph E. Kunkle. who was ciiarg- 

I'lth running a slop sign 
ro\ite 38 t»n miles south of 
and J O. pumphrey. Justice 

of the peace, fined Robert Testolin, 
ila, charfiM wllh running s 
Dt Slue Lskes boulevard and

Flier Registration 
Check-up Coming
Chet Moulton, Wse. director of
ie state bureau of aeronautics. 

Thursday reminded Idaho airmen 
that all pilots, mechanics and air
craft are required under the law 
to be registered with his agency.

Official deadline expired many 
weeks ago for appllcaiion concern
ing regLitratlon and licenses, he 

An official check will be made 
few tt-eeks by ihe department 

of law enforcemenl.
Perpoai with a CAA certificate, 

student or above. tegUter annually 
for a tl license fee. It Is hoped ’ 
pilot’s and mechanic's license r 
nuo win be applied toward the ■ 
search and rescue operational 
pon.«e fund. Planes are licensed 
yearly al a fee of two and one-half 

a pound certificated useful 
He added that "In so doing, 

iwner la exempt from personal 
property assessment—funds apply
ing directly to the bureau of aero
nautics which they are lued toward 
furtherance of avlsilon."

Application blank* may b« ob
tained from local strport operators 

■ om Moulton's egency at Boise.

Machine Goes O ff  
Grade; Pair Hurt

Injured when the car In which 
they were riding left the road on 
the BIlu grade Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Hany StedtteM, <9. and 
Kenneth Btetdlfeld, 18, both of 
Pocalello, art recovering satisfac
torily at the T*ln FslU county gen- 

lospltal, attendants said Thurs- 
day.

Both received bruises and were 
bndly shaken when the vehicle 
struck an embankment after going 

of control on the grade of U. S. 
hlghw’ay 30 as they were proceeding 
toward Twin Falls, •hie machine, 
a IMI coach, was damaged on the 
front and the windshield w-ns splin
tered on one side.

The occupants were brought to 
Twin Falls by a passing motorist 
before arrival of Deputy Sheriff Al 
Sloat. Ooodlng. who Investigated.

Tire tracks showed that the 
vehicle went out of control while 
proceeding down the grade, and 
Mrs. Stedtfeld Indicated that the 
brake* locked as she rounded a

Twin Falls News in Brief
TlslUng Here

Verlee Meinke. Spokane, Wash, 
Is spending a few day* her# visiting 
Irene Schulke. daughter of Ur. and 
Mrs. Henry Schulke.
LeaT«* fer Nebraska

Mrs. Mabel Slade. Orand Island. 
neo.. naa lefTfar noiiil iftcr hiTini 
visited her cousin. Mrs. Clyde Cof
fey. _____
Daaghler llern 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McQaln have 
received word br. the birth of 
datighter to their son-ln-Uv and 
daughUr, Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Tbw- 

San Antonio, Tex.
Brochttre Plan* Btl 

The Chamber of Commtre* bro
chure committee meeting Wednes
day evening approved a tentative 
"dummy" for the booklit which wiU 
publicize Magic Valley.
RecelTe* Dltcharge

1/C Wayne W. Everton arrived 
e Wednesday evening following 
discharge from the na 

Bremerton. Wash Ite la the 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Everton.
Marlnea to Meet

The Twin Falls detachment ol the 
Maritie Corps league will ff 
a p. m. today In the Idaho 
company auditorium. Principal Item 
of buslnesa will be the dlsctuslon 
plans to obtain a permanent mei 
Ing place tor the group.

Mooaa Meeting 
Moose lodge and Women ol thi 

Moose will meet at B:W pjit. Friday 
in lodge hall. Since this U the lait 
meeting before the state conven
tion. all member* art requested to 
be present. Convention wUI be held 
July IB through 30 In Twin Falls.
Board of Review

A Twin Fail! district Boy Scout 
board of review will be held at 7:3t 

. today In the Jury room ot th( 
county court house, according U 
Chet Larsen, advancement chair- 

The board will examlni

Mra. Leslie Collins, 150 Jkekson. 
sustained a minor head Injury when 
the car driven by her husband was 
Involved In an accident with a ma
chine operated by William Heavi- 

; Falls armv recnilter. Is mnfinert i/y side. <37 Addison. Wednesday afler-

VlsU Relatives
thur Alworth. who was 

commander of the local American 
Legion post, has arrived from hli 
Los Angele.i reildencc to visit a 
homes of hi* moiher, Mr*. Frankie 
Brown, and brother. Tom Alworth. 
Accompanying lilm here on the vlill 

his two sons, daughter, anc 
daughter-in-law. Mr*. Arthur Al- 
worth. Jr., all nf los Angeles, The 
former local commander Is :

of the University PrMs. Uni
versity of Southern Califoml#.

3 Divorce Suits 
Charge Cruelty

Three divorce suits, all charging 
cnielty. were filed Thureday In dis
trict court.

Charles W. Fry sued Jusnela St.\r 
ry. They married April 34, 194i 
\ Santa Fe. W. L. Dunn is hli 

lawyer,
Hleen Davis asked $ »  monthly 

alimony, $100 attorney fees and tis 
coat* from James LaFay whom she 
married Jan. 30, 1843 In Sllvis, 111. 

r. L. Dunn Is her lawyer.
Vivian Nye asked custody 

daughter*’, 3H and 8, and son. .. 
in her suit against Clarence Hye 
whom she married June 7, 1838 in 
Twin P^lls. Her complaint said her 
demands were attlmied In a 
erty agreement between the pi 

Sha asked $1S0 monthly alli 
O. C. Rail is her lawyer.

The Orinoco river, second largest 
river In South America. Is navlgsbl* 
in the rainy season, from May until 
No'vember. IJOO of Its 1.473 miles.
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S P E C I A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T

NOW...
YOU CAN

DINE and
DAN CE

IN  TWIN FALLS NEWEST &
FINEST SUPPER CLUB . . .

WITHOUT A  COVER 
CHARGE

Drive Out For a Grand Evening:
Meet Y our Friends in Our Spacious Lounge

TURF CLUB
l̂o Cover Chorge-

OUE COVER CHARGE W AS FOR 
OUR OPENING NIGHTS ONLY AND EFFECTIVE 

TODAY— WILL NO LONGER BE IN EFFECT
The Management

T

LeosTea far llema 
PrIseUla Morris left Priday for her 

home in Kansas City after visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Qoldle Morris,

his home with a severe cold. 
Birtlis

Twin eons were bom Wednesday 
to Mr. and M «. Psul Hanshew. 
Buhl: a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Oaterhoudt, Buhl.
Beperta WaUeC Lost 

Della Peterson, E3y. Nevada, lost 
• billfold conutnlng *30 asd IdenU- 
ficatlon papers here Wednesday aft> 
•moon, she reported to city polici
UoDie From Pocatells 

Paul Poullgnot, msnsger of Uie 
Twin FalU Co-op Oil company, snd 
P. W. Nelson, mansger snd proprie
tor of the NeUon Transportation 
company, returned Thursday from 

buslnesa trip to Pocatello.
CaUfomlans Hera

Mr. and Mn. T. E. Bowen and son. 
Ted M. Bowen. Long Beach. Calif., 

visiting relatives, including Mrs. 
W. Prsnti, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Rutherford and Mrs. Conrad Magel.
•ave for Pasadena 
Mrs. Nellie Ormsby, sccompsDled 

by her nephew, Austin Wallsce, left 
Thursday Sor Pu»iir>», CaJl/., 
where ahe will make her home with 
her dauchur, Mrs, Kasel Baamui-

Vlslt BeUllves
. and Mrs. Bud Lindsay and 

ehlldr«n. Carol, Janet and Lynn, 
Kigby. visited raeently at the horns 
'  relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Ford.
Former Recniiler Vlslls

CMM Sam Tracker and son. Sam, 
jr., visited in Twin Palls "niuxBday 
morning while en mule from Boise 

Pocatello, Chief Thacker was for
merly navy recruiter In Twin Falls.

Condilion Good 
The condition of f ôrma Crane, 
1. who fractured her back In i ' ' 

front a tree hou.ie Tue,?day wa 
ported to be good Thursday by hoi- 
pltal attendnntA. She Is the daugli- 

f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crane, 353 
Third avenue west.
Air raasenien

J. Howard and C, Lamdgraf 
rived from Boise; A. L. Dingle 
Hved from Lewiston; Mark Shipley 
left for Pocatello, all on Wedne.iday. 
and Gordon Kirby left lor Boise 

I J- Janwen arrived from Hurley 
Thursday. All traveled by Em

pire Airlines.

To FFA Conferenc*
Ralph Edwards, Twin Palls high 

school vocational agriculture in
structor, will leave ssiurdsy for 
FYsrt Collins, Colo., to attend a 
nntlonnf critic conference of voca
tional aerlculturp initructors. One 
of three Idahoajis to attend the 
school. Edwards 'will Instruct new 
FTA teachers in agricultural prob
lems next fall.

Minor In jury A s  
Machines Crash

I Wedneeday b j

-Bcehi'sr-mrTHiinBp-winnB 
Intersection of Quincy and Shoup.

At 1:07 p. m.. sedans driven by 
WUllam Z. Whitehead, 438 Third 
avenue east, and Archie Quesnell, 
route 1. Kimberly, collided at Third 
avenue east and S«ond street.

The Kimberly sedan ttimed left 
Into the path of the Twin Falls car 
al the Intersection, Tha left side, 
doors and fender of the Whitehead 
vehicle, and the right front fender 
and bumper of the QuasneU 
chine were damaged.

Auto K nocks Over 
Pole, Tw o Flee

Ti'o unidentified youths In an 
old sedtn apeeded down Diamond 
street, tumed onto Bell street, 
knocked over a telephone pole on 
the right, careened acioca the road 
and off the other side before com
ing to a halt about S p. m. Wednes
day, sccording to an lye-wltneas.

They Jumped out of Lheir I: 
car and left the scene of the ac 
rieni, a witness who Ih-es on Dia
mond street aald last night.

Altltough police were unable Im- 
mrdlaieJy to locate the men when 
they Investigated the accident, the 
badly damaged autooioblla has been

DEEB BEASOK BET
BOISE, July U OP)-Ths IBIS deer 

hunting season In southcentral Ida
ho will be the same as Ust yaar, the 
state fish snd game commission de
cided toda}-. Southcentral Idaho viU 
be open for deer hunting Oct. ‘  
Nov. 10.

Tliaoka for Reading Tbia A4I

City Swim Drive 
Tops Portland’s

Th* leam-to-swim drivs of tha 
local Red Crosa chapter, with 
persons signed up, has tha lar(«at 
or one of the largest enrollments 
in the northwest, and hss topped 
Portland's regUtration of some 600 
students. Campaign Director BUI
Totsom-amiwmcaa TBlitsday.---------
’ The drive is being conducted at 
Hannon psrk pool.

Twenty-five persotu have Joined 
the city recreation iwlm twffl and 
Folsom, who Is slso city recreation 
director, urged 3i more swimmers 
to enroll After the drive, which 
ends July 30, the team wUl begin 
practice for the Aug, 18 water carni
val at the pool. During the cam
paign, team members are studying 
Junior and senior life Mving and 
advanced iwlnunlnf.

Discharges
Ray Leonard Weils, Rex C. WeUa, 

Donald Lyons 0«rlln. John Wayne 
Rayl and Richard U Snow.

^AN D  )< » ORCNCfnU 
(; WITM fitlCST STU

BEJHY^ddODMAN

READ TDIES-NEWS WANT AD6

MORE
Y es, after a week o f  fast se llin g  we can  BtiU o ffe r  you a 
srand selection o f  fine flhoea in  this b ig  event, the largest 
in many years. We’ve added new  styles and recou p ed  our 
shoes to make for  eaeier selection . C om e in tomorrow. . . .

miss out on this chance t o  save.

fe H U r li CLEARANCE
_ A  BIG GROUP on Good Styles In

Here are aboea you will n n t for 
now or on that vacation or for 
that matter for all casual wear. 
Many sew styles have been add
ed and some from higher priced 
groups. We want to clean them 
out. Yes, they must go to maks 
room for the new feU styles al- 
r««dy arriving. Bandals, bal> 
leUiias. huaraehes. loafers, an 
are Included I

Casua« from our higher 
priced line* in a riot of eolor. 
a variety of atyle*. Ves, youll 
find pumps, straps, tiea and 
all the heel treatments In 
the book. Many of these shoe* 
ware good value* at their 
orlglul lelUnS prtce of (7.86.

You’ll Want 
Several Pairs 

o f  These!
NOW

ONLY $279
F or^heM en- -eH ItD REN »S

CASUAL OXFORDS SANDALS
J u s t  « t « p  downstairs and see these clearance groups 
. . . y o u ’ ll find soroething you want at a  m oney saving 
price .

Caauals $2.79 Oxfords $3.79

nH nanldM l(boesfor««ar 
tww and otKT wiubte tor 

■acbool WMT. San cn Umm  
ehUdrea  ̂ ihoM.

97c 
$ 1 .79  S2-79

fffootfc^ter theBnUn FamOlf
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Army Extends 
Use of Bride 
Ship Service

tnertca. orlglnMly scheduled..........
In June, hia been extend^ through 
Dgcemb«r and probably wlU b«II n f l .__ :i__

e Ihnn 
I and

Medltorxanfnn theaters had been 
eerliflcd and nere awaiting poAsage 
(o the U. S. Approximately 40,000 
brides nirtady have been brought 
this country. The list will be 1 
crensed with new marrlagea a.._ 
with cerllflcaUon of ilrls already 
married to toiaicrs who delayed 
brlnslng them here because ol the 
homing aliortiigc.

Kchfdule Slowed 
Tlic orlKlnuI i,chPduie was slowed 

down by the army, parlly bi'cuu-so 
ol lllncM among children which 
re-iultcd in more Ihiiii n  dfatha. 
Army health officers liwUtutcd 
slrliigcnl rules rolljwiiiK an 
break of dliirrlica aboard the ship 
Zcbulon B, Vance. Any child show-
liiK sllKhtc
iiuiiilcable rtlseii.'̂  now Is held In 
Europe imlll coinpleic recovery.

Another fiirtor In the elQwclown 
Li that the army Li carr̂ 'lng rc»cr 
lu.s.sciiRers on [tit brlde.'.lilps slncc 
eoinpluUils of overcrowded condl-

iOO Fer >2onth
About 500 brides per month are 

expected to reach America from the 
Medltfrranean from now through 
September. The schedule from the 
Brro lists for July—3,000; Aug.—I.- 
500 to 3,000; Sept.-1.000 to 1,500; 
Oct.—1.000 to 1.500; Nov.—500; Dec. 
-500.

After December the army plana 
occasional brldo uhlps to meet ' 
maiid and other brldea will comi 
transports reluming service men 
dlschiirgc. Tlie war deiJarlmeiU says 
It will bring brides hero as long 
loldler* continue to marry averse

Lightweight Lung

A boon to iuff»rm from Infan
tile piraly«l.i. teule rmpiratory 
dliratra. nr even Immrritlon, It (he 
new portable plastic "lunc" plc> 
liireil beln( drmonUraIrd on polio 
pstleni Uarbars Johnson In Los 
AR*tlf«. The device, weljlilnr
only JO poundj, replaret the 
heavy “Iron lunj" commonly In

*  M rs. Marie Cole 
Passes in Rupert

BURLEY, July Jl -  Mrs. M&rlo 
Peck Cole. 01, wife of Horatlus M. 
Cole mid rc.?t(lent of Rupert for 
the pnst 28 years, died at the Rupert 
tiospltnl following major surgery.

A member of the LDS church and 
sctlve In prlmao' and Relief so
ciety work, Mr,i. Cole aal.ncd In 
community work and In Red Cro.-.s 
scttvltlcs. She was born .Slay 5 1S85 
nt Provo, Utah, and was married In 
the Logan, Utah. LDS temple (in 
Sept, 10. 1B03. The couple lived In 
Preston and Idaho Falls before 
moving to Rupert In 1018.

Surviving are her hiLiband; five 
daURljtcrs, Mrs, Blanche Grans- 
bcrry, Rupert; Mrs. Lorcnc Mor- 
Ksn, Pocatello; Mrs. Afton Smltii, 
Idnlio Falls; Mrs. Dorothy Butler, 
P.iul. nnd Mrs. Ada Drown, Declo:

Peck, bnlti of Carey; four sUter.i, 
-Mrs. Emma HLie, Mrs. Villa Stew
art and Mrs, Kdna Wr.stover, all of 
Merced. Calif., and Mrs. Nettle 
BUckburn. Rigby, and 13 grand
children.

Fiinornl nervlces will be held at i 
J p. m- Friday at ihe LDS ts 
iincle in Rupert wlin BLihop 

^  Hey Bliicker olfJclatlnK. Interment 
~  will be made In the Rupert c

lery. It was announced that friends 
may call at the Payne mortua:
In Burley this afternoon and 
Ihe Cole residence from 10 a. m.
2 p. m. Friday.

Ralph Dunn M ade 
Head of Legion

JEROME, July 11 — Roiph Dunn
was elected new commander of 
Amerlcnn Legion post here 
week, otiier oUlcerj choscn lor
coinuiK year Include Jolin bt___
first vice-commander; Dale Vlnlng, 
second vlce-commander; Robert 
Slrnckhon. third vlce-commander.

O eorce BlackRCll. adjutant 
Ralph Smith, vlce-adjutnnt; Bol 
Connnr, hlstorlnii; Joe Duflik. 
cliaplain; Jim '̂reeman. scrKeant- 
at-ortns; Joe Wlloy and Julian 
Rlckcli, members of the executive 
bosrrt.

Delegate.̂  to the stale convention 
,Tl Lewblcii Aim. la to 21 from Je
rome post will l)C Dunn, Connor, 
Henry Eselii.s Stiele, nnd Blnrk- 
Re!l. Aliernatea are Gu.  ̂ Csllen. 
Sirackhon, Jim Amy and Emmett

lo-*ink- a |iol-liirk fuppt 
uMll;iry. inclnbrr.i 
« report on the Lcjjlon 
baseball le.im, beildc.i c 

olflcers.

PHONE 2295
For lmmedia(« Plck-\ip

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIKBANK

Neit to y#iuig-i Dairy

$125 Fee for Broker 
D enied in Judgment

Judfrment was entered Wednesday 
for the defendant, Delbert W. 
SmlUi, In an action Initiated by 
Russell E. Sheridan In the court of 
Probate Judge C. A, Bailey.

JiidRc Bailey held that the plaln- 
llff. a real estate broker, did not 
prove to be entitled to a commission 
for the pale of a shop owned by 
Mr.̂ , Smith.

Smith. Slierldan contended, stop
ped poyinent on a check for |13S 
which the broker said represented 
his ecttunlaslon in the transaction.

I discovered by the

DANCE.
1400' CLUB
I (Locker Syalem)
I  Cool Friendly Atmoapher*I____ Ênd of Ellubeth Blvd.
wamm b u e l l  w a rn eb  wmm

MAKE BRIGHT,
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T R / X V E L  V IA

TRA(L(VAVS
B U S U N E S .

THE

IR A IL W A V S ^ ^
The FniandUf Mint,
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Russian Way 
Found Unfit 
For Life Here

General igreement that t h e 
American way of life could not be 
adapted to the Russian way of llv- 
Ing becausa ol the Individual free
doms that arc possessed In this 
country emanated from the Wed-

. TCTIlng-lgMlon aj the Twli> 
F̂ lls open forum.

Dlscu.«lng the question were 
Claude Detwellcr, Mr.v C, H. Kreo- 
Rel, C. D. Iliatt and A. Urron Col
ston, moderalor.

Hiatt a.wried ihnt the 'entire 
basis of Rawian i>hllosophy

and that
couldn’t get by with that way of 
thinking because we have faith and 
Intelligence of the people in Ironing 
arguments."

Detwellcr rapped at the Colum
bia valley authority as a plan to 
Impose a rule similar to that In 
Ruisla over a porlloii nf our coun
try and rullnK it wlUi an Iron hand 
much like a .Soviet commlMar,

CoL̂ tan raL-ed the que.Hlon whe
ther rrccnt ItiL'.'.laii recognition of 
the church aa". nil admission by the 
Soviet.' ol A|iintiinl guldsnce, but 
poliiicrt nut 11,0 fhurch Ls «llll 
uniler ilie Jirri of Stalin as lernioii.s 
are censored hy the local commls-

Mrs. Krennel charged that the

PA G E  TE B E !$
RuasUna do sot reeosnlza tha aame 
moral atondardi that we do. Dtt- 
■̂eller pointed out that “It Is iron

ical that those who are being duped 
by Russian propaganda ar« thoie 
workers who are spearheading tha 
strike wave In this country while 
ir they were striking against gc 
ernment-controlled Indu airy 
Russia they’d be shot."

Cobton announced that the si 
Ject for next week’s forum would 
“ la there a Juvenile delinquency 
problem?" Participants In the du- 
cu-tslnn have_not_been delemin^ 
yet. he said.

Local Man Held 
F or  Blaine Court

IIAIUZY, July 11 — Oscar Ua- 
nard Che.-j, 'Tvi-ln Falls, charged 
with iu<u5i\ull with a deadly weapon, 
was bound over to district court 
yesterday by Probate Judge Qeorst 
A. McLcod, In a preliminary hearing.

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS

I aufferrd for rean and am u 
thankful that I found relief tram 
this ternbla affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone wrlllng me 
for Information. Mrs Anna Pauli 
P O Box K5. Vancouver, Wa.ih 
Pd. AdT.—Nt)E-OVO~Laboratoriei

Placed under a ISOO cash and 
surety bond or 11.000 perional bond. 
Chess U In the custody of Sheriff 
L. E. Ouus.

Chess Is alleged to have assault
ed Sheriff OU125 with a pistol and 
a knife Jollowlng hla arrest by the 
officer afUr a highway accident, 

Joseph McTaddcn. deputy pros
ecuting ntiomey. presented Sheriff 
Outis, Ollle Hurt, slats policeman, 
snd Jack White. Hailey, as wllnes.̂ . 
es. Attorneys for the defense. A, P. 
James and Andrew P. James. Oood- 
Ing . f̂fored

Tlie arrest took place July 8 In 
Hfllevue alter the ear driven by 
Cliesji fitruck and allghtly damaged 
the White car on highway B3 In 
Ilalley.

24 at Filer Pay 

Knes in Q)urt
FIU31, July 11—Twenty four per

sons paid fines In riler city court 
for tralfic and other violation* dur
ing the past week.

Fined for Improper parking ■.......
Mrs. Laurence Campbell, Mrs. Con- 
ny Oarey, Mra. Ray Richmond. Jena 
Lassen, Mrs. Luclllo Shettler, Mri. 
Ira Lancaster. Mrs. J. B. Murray. 
Mrs.- -Orvllla— BHokett. - Wltwlon 
Chlld-v Harvey Oartiicr, W, H. Hol
loway, Louise Brcckcnrldge. Mrs. 
Qcorge Farmer and Tom Dcardaley.

For running slop slgtu linc« were 
paid by Chnrle.i T. Smith, Mr.i. B«th 
Faulk, R, W. Mlllrr, R. J. Pallsch, 
Fred Wilson and W. Andrew Jean; 
Indecent exjrosure, Hartild Dons.ill;

ANNOUNCEM ENT

Edwin A . Wilson itiid Vprnnn Rlddjp. c^rtifipcl public 
nccoiinliiiits, have fnrnipd ii )iiirlnrvslii|> to ho kiicivvn 
hrrca flor  n.*? . . .

WILSON & lilDDLL
Ci-rtififii Public Accoiintnnts 

FIUn,lT\' NATIONAL HANK Dl,DU-
TWIN FAI.I.S, IDAHO

ipeedlng. Melvin Bcherblnska and 
WlUlB Norlmatsu and reckless driv
ing. Kenneth Naylor.______

DAUGHTER BORN 
HAILEV, July 11-Mr, And Urs. 

Ted Weny are the parenU of a 
daughter bom at tlie Hailey clinical 
hospital. She la the former Hetty 
Wilson, daughter of County As
sessor Floyd Wilson.

Husbands! WWesl 
Want new Pep and Km?

3ff;

Distributed by CARPENTER P A P E R  CO.
Pocalcllo and Ilolse, Idaho

A N D  PLENTY OF TIM E 

TO PAY FOR I T - O N  O U R  

CONVENIENT lAY-AWAY P L A N

Limited Quantity

SHEETS 
PILLOW CASES

FRIDAY MORNING
W e ha\o a sniiill ;ill(itnioiit nf whi'ct.'i and pillnw cases 
rofiriy for I'ridiiy niornintf. Siicct.s uro siiiKle or 
double ln'il sizi'. mostly of tho I’ ciico bnind. anti the 
pillow  rasi'.s aro Pcnco riiialily. To make thorn no n.s 
f.'ir iis pns.-iihlo, jilea.sc don’ t a;<k fnr more than two 
at thi.i tim<u

100% WOOL 
BLANKETS

11 90

POLAR STAR

BLANKETS
TO BUY NOW  A N D  USK FOR 

MANY SE A SO N S T O  COME

A  blanket is not "J ust-ror-N ow !”  I t ’.s a lifetime invest
ment, an intimate possession! Y o u ’ ll bo proud to turn 
back your bedspread on th is  fro th y  white Polar Star 
blanket with it’s rich striped  border. It's 72” x90", 6 lb.s. 
6-Year moth dnmiiKe Ruarantee. M  
Comes packed in plastic V I  7  5  
blanket bag—  |  ■ ( P  
rioHtic blanket b u g ...........................................

W hen winter cnmcs around 
ajfaiii you ’ll approciiitc its 
•I' -j Ih.s. o f (leap warmth, it.s 
72"xOO”  extra Iohr double 
bed s iz e ! In plow ing shadt-s 
of n in e , R ose, Poach and 
G reen ! Bound with rayon 
satin ribbon. Gunranteed 
for r> years nKuinst moth 
daninKc!

. 1.79

PAY LITTLE.UY-LITTLE— O N  LAY-AW AY!

Double Bed Size!

IN D IAN  &  PLAID 
BLANKETS

60%  W ool —  SO'̂ r Cotton

SOLID COLOR 
BLANKETS

T h ey 're  so good-lookinir 
and inexpensive you'll 
w a n t more than one! Soft 
and sturdy single cotton 
blankets, 72”  x  a4” , in 
ga y  R ed, Blue or Green 
Indian and plaid designs! 
Sw ell NOW fo r  camping 
trips  and vacations!

6 ’ o

Now’ s the time to stock up  
with blankets— now when 
you can pick the cream o f  
tho crop ! And this 72'W '  
blanket>-deep and soft— is 
one o f  the prettiest w e 
have! In radiant shades o f  
Rose, Blue, Green and Ced- 
*r, weighs s  warm 4 Itr, 
U oth  protected I L u f urious* 
ly rayon satin bound, v

GOOD BUYS FROM OUR 
COMPLETE FALL COLLECTION

Atlractire. warm, coJorfuI bl«nVel» in «  popi-’ 
lot jacquard d«ign . . . good buyi for eold' 
iveethcr prolcclion! Part wool, 3 ^  H)*. ioi 
weight, rayon utin bound. 72" x 90"..

5 9 0

Wonderfully Scrv lceablel

PLAID P A IR  
BLANKETS

^ 9 8

10 0 :;. V irgin W ool!

ST. M ORITZ 
JACQUARD 
BLANKETS

Use it as a s in g le  cover f o r  
cool nights— a n d  in double 
thickness when th e  w eath
er becomes c o ld !  Of 2 5 %  
flu ffy  virgin w ool — 7 6 %  
fine cotton. In pastel shades 
o f  Rose, Blue, Green an d  
Cedar. 72” x84”  in  sire, 8 %  
lbs., warm 1

THICK-AS-MOSSf
n ieU y  U bei, wvliable cotlon eb«aie tpnad t 

ia aO ‘K ŝlte, two4one tolid colon, and wUu 
M xhe i with 0iy  aHhkebred 
l>M bc*e.lI> oiU ebedite . 9 9 0

The kind o f  blanket house
w ives show o f f  to  their 
guests. O f 100%  flu ffy  vir
gin w ool w ith a  beautiful 
all-over jacquard pattern in 
m isl^  shades o f  B lue, Rose. 
Green and C edarl 72” x84 '’ 
double bed size, w ith  neat* 
ly whipped ends to  prevent 
fraying. M oth p rotected  for 
6 years.
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ATOMIC ROA ST PIG
The presence of livestock aboard the target 

ships In the Bikini ntom-bomb test sugsests 
that mankind may l)ave come a full circle 
since the legendary inlle.stone of history de
scribed tjy Clmrlcs Lamb In his ''Dissertation 
on Roast Pi?."

Lamb’s story has boon required reading for 
students for .10 long that It probably is un
necessary to recall more than the title. But 
Just In case .■sotiin reader had the mumps at 
the time the English literature class was 
atudylng the story, a b r ie f refresher may be 
permissible, along with apologies for errors 
due to rusty memory.

In a far-oJf time In China, according to 
Lamb, the people kept the pig In th e  pnrlor {a 
practice later to be mistakenly credited to 
the Irish). One day a houae caught fire and 
everything. Including the pig, was destroyed. 
A  son of tho family took hold of th e  charred 
carcass, burned his fingers, popped them into 
his mouth to cool them, and was rewarded 
by a new and exceedingly pleasant taste.

As we remember It, the news o f  his dis
covery got around. T here ensued quite a 
vogue for setting fire to  the fam ily  dwelling 
In order to enjoy the new  delicacy. It was 
Quite a time before som e inventive fellow 
dlscoTered that It waa possible to  prepare 
roast pig without the cJrastic necessity of 
burning oneself out of h iu se  and home.

Someday we shall probably be serving 
atomically roasted pig fo r  Sunday dinner—If 
a ll goes well. We have been  assured that It Is 
a t  least theoretically possible for th e  cleaving 
atom to cook our meals an d  wash the dishes, 
besides providing energy for  a multitude of 
other tasks. But we are going about the task 
o f  accomplishing ail this much in  the man
n er o f Lamb's ancient Chinese.

A  little leu  than a year ago we destroyed 
a  good many houses and. presumably, a good 
m any pigs by atomic fission  In tw o Japanese 
cities. Now we have tried ou t an atom ic bomb 
on  several million dollars’  worth o f  warships 
In order to find out, am ong other things. Just 
h ow  successful atomic energy ta a t  roasting 
pigs.

That admittedly w asn 't the prim ary con - 
aideratlon of the test. B u t one m ight make 
ou t a pretty valid case in support o f  the con 
tention that it should have been. For surely 
n o  one In his right m ind wants to  use the 
harnessed atom for anything b u t peaceful 
and helpful tasks.

We may chuckle at Lam b’s sharp satire 
without believing that th e  stupid bungling of 
h is primitive Chinese really  had m uch con 
nection with enlightened modern man. But 
see what enlightened m odem  m an  is up to 
right now. Representatives of his leading en
lightened governments are desperately trying 
to  devise a system to Iteep themselves and 
each  other from using a w onderful, appalling 
new discovery in a way th at no o n e  wants It 
used.

The only difference is th at m an must find 
a  way to keep from destroying n o t  Just his 
family dwellins:, but any o r  all of th e  cities he 
has built upon the earth, before h e can safely 
use this new method of preparing p ig  for the 
table.

NOT SO BAD A FT E R  A L L  
Despite all the dire warnings that this 

country would suffer a m ajor catastrophe If 
the OPA were permitted to  die. we seem to be 
keeping our heads above water even  though 
the price controllers have been ou t of the 
picture for nearly two weeks while the battle 
goes on )n Washington.

There is no denying th at some item s having 
a  direct bearing on living costs took  a sharp 
Jump, but that Is not necessarily a  result o f  
OPA regulations being suspended. Other re
lated factors must bo taken Into considera
tion before we attach too much im portance 
to  a continuation of price controls.

In the first place, prices on  many com m odi
ties would have gone up anyway because of 
Increases OPA had Just granted in  a final 
desperate effort to maintain its artificial 
controls.

The increase In the price  of butter, cheese 
and  a number of other products would have 
come anyway, Irrespective o f  OPA, due to  the 
removal of government subsidies, which 
throws the entire cost o f  such  foods onto the 
consumer where It obviously belongs.

There is logic in some fo rm  o f rent controls, 
because It wlU be impossible to m eet the n a
tional housing demands fo r  a year or more. 
B ut production of everything else c a n  get into 
fa ll  stride In short order once Industry is 
relieved o f  restrictions an d  labor troubles. 
A nd there is nothing that wlU stem  the tide 
o f  inflation like an a ll-ou t production that 
w ill meet tho public’s demands. Competition 
will automatlcaUy take care of p rices and the 
cost of living.

So unlea there Is som e Indication that we 
are going to bare a m uch wilder runaway of 
prte«» than has taken p la ce  so fa r . we had 
iMtter mark time and le t OPA die a  nataral 
death U possible.

Bnslnesa generally has v olunteered to "hold 
th e  line" on prices, and w ith  the people ’s  lu p - 

: port thera to good reason t o  beUeve that we 
' c a n  KtUe down to a sensible solution  o f  our 
;; a w e d -u p  economy, even though s om e orlces 

IK t out o f  Un« la tbe process.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L
W H IRL IG IG

POUnCAL-Th« *Dpreme court u  now eoniUWt«d 
hu  freduenU7 been chiracUrUed by. dlsUngulihed 
Uwyert u  f>r more politically minded than the court 
has been In rscenl year*. Alt but two m«nb«ra-Ju*. 
llcei Wllty nutledje and rell* rrankfujt«r-wmst to 
tho high bench direct {rom the du«t 
o( polUlcj or public orilee.

And a recent rulln*. which e*. 
caped almoft unnoticed IwcauM III 
waa handed down cotncIdentaUyj 
with Juitice Robert K. Jukaon'a 
ipectacular attack on JiuUce Hu(o 
U Black, duclose* that the Juriita 
Slve more thouiht to partUan poll- 
tici than li lenerallr realized.

The dbcUlon, units* reveraed al 
future jesiloni, will exert far great
er Influence on our ayjtem of gov-' 
imment and elecUoni than the T»ek«
Jackaon-Dlaek explonlon. It hfi« the 
effect of partially disenfranchising million* of voters 
In etatea which refuse lo redraw the llncfl of congre*- 
atonal dlitrlcl* on the bnsla of population shifts and 
Increaae.

Oddly enough. It was the two supposed nonpolltlcal 
appolnleti *ho revealed most vividly that the JurUta 
render their verdlcta with a deep consclousneae of 
Iheir pr»cllc»l political cffrct Jusllre Frankfurter 
wrote the amailng opinion, nnd Justice Rutledge's 
separate concurrUiK «intcnient nilKht have been 
framed by a political bosv

I/DP8IDED—Ttie roiitrovrrsy hinged on the failure 
of the Illlnnls Irglsliiiiire to rcrhnpe Ita congreaslonal 
and suite ICKWsdve .IKtrlcU slnrc lOOl, ■*5 years ttKO. 
SInri' tlirn, ilic poiiulatlDii hno lncreo«ed 60 per cent, 
nnil thi' sjjtcm of polltlcnl represpntatloii has become 
lilfllfrouBl)' loiuldcd.

TTie largest congressional district haa BH.OOO voten, 
whllr tlie*m*llp.M has only lU.OOO TliLi means that 
ft voter in the Its* jwjmlaled nrens has nine llme.i as 
much voice and IntUipnce In choo.Mnn nnllonal legis
lator* a» tlie cltlzms In the r.wolirn dlstrlcu.

The minclj jupremc court, whose mcmbcra 
Inated by tlie Republlcnn find Democratic machlnn. 
haa refused to Intervene tln:>e and again.

The appeal to the 0. B. supreme court by three 
......................................... revlilon to give them -
greater voice In the electoral ayatem, affecta similar 
condition! In almoet every other atate. There U hardly 
a commonweslth In which tho tame disproportion! 
do not ejlst, although not ao fUpantly a* In Ed Kel- 
ly'a bailiwick.

Riairr-PUIntlffs bt êd tliclr rase nn the consti
tution's dNbrstlon thnl MCs "shcill be chown by 
the people of the several states", Tliey aj-gued 
this provision wa< not designed to permit some voter* 
to have nine times as much Influence as others. They 
also complslncd they were denied their conitltutlonal 
right to equal protection under the laws.

A* a commentary on the Frankfurter-Rutledge. 
Reed-Burton majority opinion. It should bo noted that 
the *upreme court has fretjuently set a-sldo stat« law* 
regulating the ilie of congressional district*.

It has denounced arrangement* which , permit un
equal represenUtlon, whpthcr the unbalanced district
ing reiulted from nal\u-al forces or. as often hap
pen*. from pollllfo-economlo con-'plraclea,
MlfilNTERPRFTED—In denying the appenl. Justice 
Frankfurter took the view that the supreme court 
could not set aside any dutrlctlng plan, even though 
congre*s ob>lou.sly Intended that the legislatures 
ahould eilabllsh an equitable and democrntic arrange
ment when It delegated that authority to the staUs-

Many Uwyera believe that tho former Harvard pro
fessor, In »latln* the nature of the appeal, mLsrrpre- 
aented or misinterpreted It. The plaintiffs simply asked 
that the «-year-old system of representation be de
clared void, *nd the state forced to modernise Its elec
toral grouping.

Mr, mnkfurter held that Uie llllgatiLs wanted the 
court to "reconstnict llie electornl proces.i of Illinois'', 
and Inalsted that such action vas beyond Its authority.

WONDERED—Mr. Pranltfurter’i final objection, 
however. Is the one which Interest* both laŵ ’en and 
politician]. He pointed out that. If the supreme court 
granted the petition, and If the Illinois legislature ra» 
fii-sed to redtitrlct, congressmen would bo elected on a 
state-wide b«!lJ. He wondered whether the house 
would let them lake their aeota If their credentials 
were given them as memberg-at-Iarge,

The fact li that on many occasions the house has 
recognlied men who ran In this manner. Including 
at-large MCs Irom llllnoi*. Politically, of course, this 
kind of free-for-all selection vrould damage the Demo- 
crati’ chunces In Ed Kelly'* atate. Normal Republican 
majorltlcj doun-stnte might offset the huge Democra
tic Toto «hlch Mr. Kelly'* ward heeler* deliver to his 
nominee* on election day.

PILATE—Ju.'tlce RulledRC took a Pontius Pilate po
sition. In a neKKtlve way he .nliowed that political con
sideration always weigh on the Jurbts’ nUnds.

The losnn conce<1ed Ihnt the appellants had a 
strong f»se, but added that the court ought not to 
act because the suit Involved political matters!

Speaking for Justices Murphy and Douglas, Mr. 
Black declared It was the duty of the court to Inter
vene to protect the liberties of the cltliena of Illinois, 
who arc «>t> cUlrens of the United Slates. He argued 
that, under the Frankfurter reasoning, Illlnol* oould 
allot a full vnte to one man and only half a vote to 
another—or the lawmakers at Springfield could Rive 

congreumen to one amah county and none to all
the r<

The moral . . . .
If your case Involves politic*, don't *eek relief ircta 
the supreme

0 lawyers, that

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
LIVIN'O MEMORIALS ARE BEST

U there Ij any foundaUon to Uie rumor that a 
iiub*tantl»l sum 1* being eonaldered. out of the Vet
erans' memorlil park iund, for a granite shaft or 
other piece of Inanimate marker, we hasten to string 
along with Walter C. Lee po*t, American Legion, In 
opposition.

‘Hie day of statuary, granite shafu and their Uke 
haa pasiM. The expressed preference of people in 
and following World war II has been for living 
memorlab, eiempllfled by th« outline which caused 
resident* of Walla Walla to roU favorably for the 
park development here.

A *ultable plate or tablet of lasting metal, setting 
forth the purposes of the memorial park, ahould suf
fice to carry the message to Ttsltors and to future 
Reneratlona. The funds that would have to be spent 
for an Imposing monument are better devoted to the 
facUlUes which will help make Walla Walla a better 
place In which to live.

There are hundred* of communlUef aeroaa our 
braad land which have thought thl* problem though 
and arrived at a decision approxlmsttnc that of this 
communliy. Our park project may. tax our ingecitltr 
for a' while to provide the costa of upke«p and main
tenance, but a-e will have opportunity to show wheUier 
we want It sufllelently to work 6ut that problem. There 
la a good reason to believe we want a maximum of 
our Invesiment In a Ilrlng memorial and. we will find 
the meant whereby It can be properly operated and 
malnUlned,-Walla Walla TTnion-BuUetln.

THE 8010I8T
A British newspaper aonounce* that a "silent' 

vacuum cleaner will shortljr make Its tlrat pubUo 
appearance, itilt is a move toward produclnc peace 
In the home that will certainly be welcomed by the 
nominal head a( the house, ra t  bow often muit he, 
trspple with hli responslblUUes In the ncluslon of a 
atudy reverberating like the cabin of a destroyer aa 
the household goes into action for the dally diut-upl 
' It Is true that in this matter of nolce be ti not 
always the victim, and la cosaldertns whether the

the strident ring of the telephone could be muted to «  
melodious tinkle, and the thunder of the
postman's knock cushioned to »  discreet mutter; but 
what, short of a soundproof bathroom, vlU neutralize 
that fortissimo caroling In the tub?—Christian Scl-

PEGLER
KSW YOBK-On May >, a 17- 

year<k)ld Negro boy named WlUle 
Francis was ted to the electric chair 
In New Iberia, U.. 
to be put to death 
for murder. He. 
was strapped In.: 
and the switch' 
waa thrown and 
nothing happen
ed. A wUe hsd 

loose and It 
U doubtful that 
any current at . 
passed through; 
him, although h*' 
say* he felt the 
heat of the at- 
tachments on his head and leg and 
others who were present observed
___ of the familiar reactions of
human beings In the chslr, such as 
convulsion and pufllng of the llpa.

Wlllle Francis hu been reprieved 
until the supreme court of " 
United State* can pass upon an 
peal claiming double Jeopardy 
the ground that the *tat« had lt« 
chance to kill him and bungled 
grbly Job.

A layman may Ignore the nlcct̂ ea 
of law hero and plead that Louisiana 
slop thl* torture »t onco b 
muting the boy's sentence 
ImpiUonment, 'Tlie real punishment 
of the death penalty under our sys
tem lies In the hours, weeks nnd 
monUi* of waiting, the persistence 

desperate hope unUI the last In- 
int, tho visit* of helpless, anguish

ed relative* and the kindness of 
attendants, including the unhappy 
chaplains, who would grant the prls- 

11/p IS Uiry only could nnd >rl. 
le end, must tnke liLs life as 

cerUlnly as UioiiRh they bore him 
a personal grudge.

No way has yet been devised of 
killing a human being by order of 
the court and according to law' 
which, in the end. relieve* this slate-' 
ly official act of the brutality of 
long prefneditated murder. Hitler, in 
hi* early day*, and with his Insane 
concept of dignity, appointed n 
hesdsman In formal evening drr.ss 
who loppod off heads with an axe.

In some of our western states wo 
have tried the firing squad and the 
lethal gas chnmber but. though Uiese 
method* may be Irss painful in tho 
final Instant than hanging, hthead- 
ln« and the electric shock, the tor
ture of contemplating remains. 
Wlllle Fronds h*i gone through *11 
that and tho IlnsI act as well, In 
which ho played hlj part Mlly, ac
cording to the l*w, and lived to tell 
of It only because the state fell 
down.

I wn* In the prison yard at Car- 
*on, Nev.. a few years ago and un
wittingly found myself In the death

geratcr. Around the yard, in tho 
shade of the high wall. Idle men 
were rotting with nothing to do. A 
few were working In a *hop making 
license plate* for automobUes. a fe 
were plaj-lng catch »nd a few wet 
making hat ornament* out of hori 
hair.

A-1 we entered the death house
,shlrt pacing his cell and swatting 
flips. I grinned nnilably. 
kniiwing whnt IhLs place 
with a look that I cannot describe, 
he turned hi* back. The prlnclpftl 
keeper then led me intc ' 
chamber a few feet away 
voice clearly audible lo the man In 
the cell, ejtplalned how It wotted 
and how the itethoscopc runrilns 
out through the double window, to 
the ears of the olflclal doctor, would 
tell when the man was dead. He 
heard It all and he gave us his back 
a.1 we went out. What a-ould you 
have said to him? "Oood luck' 
"Olad to have seen youf

He wa* A very game man, a ga 
bier who had killed his wife and 
refused to apply for commutation 
because that would mean life In the 
same Idle uselessness that he could 
see about him through the open 
door. The governor, when 1 saw him 
later In the day, seemed relieved 
for if the gambler persisted In his 
determination, that meuit th»i he 
would not have to pas* on an appeal 
for clemency.

In Arizona, two yean back, there 
was an execution In the chamber of 
tho prison at Florence and 
stories in the papers told us that 
the father of the young man. a poor 
Mexican or LaUn-AmerJcaa. from 
the desert country, walled outside 
the death house with a buckboard 
and blankets to cany the body back 
home for burial. Then he drove off 
with his boy de»d In the buckboard.

We kill and wi 
bodies of (ho dead to their fainilles 
and the anguish Is inflicted not only 

the guilty. themielvM, who may 
have killed In panic on the Instant, 

ut on ihelr mother* and sisters.
Of course, capital punishment  ̂

been debated endlwsly and our la,.. 
Inflicting the death penalty express 
our pathetic Iniblllty to work 
any other deterrent thu* far, ..w. 
that the death penalty does deter, 
‘ t our homicide rate shows.

Usually, ashamed of all this, we 
hold these ceremonies In privacy, 
although in some prtolUve com
munities. where formal oeeutlons 
are rare occasions, the public come* 
trouplng to picnics and children 
have been held up by their mothers 
above tho heads of the crowds to 
sea the man go through the floor. 
The rest of us regard these as bruUl 
and degrading scenes.

Capital punishment Is -the Uw of 
Louisiana but surely Louisiana U 
bl* enough to Uke rtsponilblUty for 
the faUure to kUl WUlIe Francis on 
the first attempt tad white clvUlat- 
Uon and law and order can waive 
tho conUnuin* torture here Inflicted 
on * boy of 17, who, through no
dl^anto*^ **

What h u  LouUlana got to lose, 
anywayf

P o t

Sh o ts

Dr.' 0 . W. Rose :

atwouacet the elaetuf ot 
hli offlcM whu* â tendtnc 
the American Osteoptthle 
ConvtnUon in New Totk 
City, from

jc iT  itn  

TO JTJLTMTH

RECIFK r o a  SXIASUKO
Mr. Potay:

I'd Just finished reading a yam 
in your esteemed T-N about : 
additional, better, greater (etc.) 
telephone service. Then I had ' 
make a telephone call.

For seven mlnuMs, I held tlie 
phone to my oar trying lo get the 
operator. I whistled, ulked, hollered 
and jiggled the receiver. 81111 m 
era tor.

I gave up. -BtUl Bteaolng

NEGLECT
We are not Jumping on the city 

administration with both feet. 
Yet.

We arUe today only to uk a ques- 
Uoh:

"Why is the picnic nook at Sho
shone falU park not being kept up?"

Weeds are everywhere, water 
from ttie small falls spreads over 
half the picnic spots.

KEACnON
Dear 8hot.s:

I don't mean to seem touchy but 
sometimes certain things Irk me. 
Like reading where the proceeds 

no kangaroo court were to be 
used to treat underprivileged chil- 

to seaU -  In a roped off sec- 
— at tho Saturday night rodeo 

performance. I’m *ure tho*e In 
charge meant well but why rope 
tho youngster* ofl? Every child in 
that enclosure was on dl*play is 

offspring of parenU unoblo to 
afford this world'* goods for their 
youngster*. I think U a shame

' branding thim with »  ropo this way.
CouJdnt it be done more Ohr!*t- 

Ilke? Be advocatM doing a _ 
turn but caiTylnc U out In such 
a way that It is not obvious, Espe
cially doe* Ho teach the avoidance 
of hurting and offending. He loved 
the poorl

—Orphan Annie
ADD, DOODUNG DEPT.

One of our sleuths picked up tho 
following example of doodling, as 
performed by Commissioner Orv 
Coleman at the city council meot-

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
~, . . Easy on the batter. Junior 

-you're praelleallr eating gold!"
■niE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIBD BOW

WEED DISTRICT NO, 4 
All directors of weed district No. 4. 

southwest of Twin Pall*, were urged 
Thursday by Elmer Annls, n dlrcc-
.......0 be present to report on weeds
going td *eed In their respective sec
tions when the group meets at 8 

Friday in Plewant View com
munity center. Other Interested 
persons are invited.
BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

B O B  H O P E
-  -We Unded In

Plttsburih In the afternoon and for
three hour* I  k*pt ------
about tht smoke 
and Mot. Then

dark 
There
much
PltUburgh any
more. A hi* syn
dicate li buying 
lip all the moke, 
dehydratloc It 
and selling It for 

r. Our PUU- 
__... show was
handlid by tho blc rariety club___ _
Johnny Tarrls, one of the really 
great men In American shew buil-

We went on in the "Gardens,* 
spot thst usually Is froien over i.. 
Ice shows. Working In a rink wai 
wonderful. As soon as I start«d tell
ing Joke* I had them free** the 
place over and In five minute* the 
floor was too slippery (or the audl-' 

ice to walk out.
While here In Pittsburgh I epent 

a couple of hour# with a very dis
appointed boy. Billy Conn. trying to 

' tome of my money Inck. <I bet 
him). Even If Billy's atrategy 

didn't work out and ho ran into that 
plledrlver I still think hi* first bat
tle with Joe Louis was one of the 
most exclUng In ring history.

Billy uys he'll fight Joe again 
ily on one condition . . .  If they 
t him bring his father-in-law into 

the ring to help. But there’s only 
guy telt lor Joe Loul* to fight 

... They're going to match him 
with Mandrake, Mike Jacobs is go
ing to charge t l ,000 & ticket and the 
third man In the rlrv  wilt be «  col
lector from the Internal revue de
partment.

Burley Station 
To Begin Tests

BDRLSSr, July 11 _  Equipment 
^  for radio lUUon KBIO, Burley, 
wlU ^ i n  within the next 10 days 
U *11 nectsssry parU have arrived 
here by that tine, according to Ed 
Jaasea, sUtlon manager.

The equipment tesu will be con
ducted after midnight and before 
8 *. m. The combined studio and 
traatmllllng station one mile west 
o f ' town li practically oomcleted. 
Jansen uU. Wayne Lm* li  * « -  
tractor for the building

The new sUUoo will be heard at 
»  frequency ot IWO kilocycle* and U 
expecUd to be on the air by Aug. 1.

Uout. Jessica U Longston. WAO, 
principal owner of the sUUoa. is at 
present In New Tork City Awalttng ■  
tran^MrUUon to Euro^ on tptaZ ^

Navy Vet Purchases 
Filer Mill Service

FILER, July tl-Don H. Oaihcun, 
Buhl, navy veteran, haa purchasd 
the Mcwland Milling serrtc*. W *t 
from Earl Moreland and ha* ehaag* 

“16 name to Oalts Milling »ervlee. 
e former owner, who operated 

the service for 14 years, will more 
to his farm In November after a va
cation. His farm Is three miles west 
of Filer. Calhoun hopes to move 
here with hi* wife a* soon as he can 
find housing.

Cae*ar, Charlemagne and Nspo- 
leon all used the Saar valley as a 
highway to conquest.

h i g h e s t  c a s h  p r i c e s

CBZAH - POTTLTBT • EGGS
Coatui tti fit tsnt* ifTvlce

STRAIN PRODUCE CO,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A  N«w and Im pn vtd  FormuU! 2
•) 49*̂  TIDY LIQUID 

)0IDEODORANT

33'
Economicall Uss 
it twice weekly. 
Stop* Ptnplt4tlon

DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION"

2  fin tn  DvPoni BtMitt ^

•  THEORA-TON J 
si TOOTH brush :

!  O r lls  Nylon Brush 2 3 «   ̂
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

TWIN FALLS STORE «
102 Main North Phone GO

N O  M A R G I N  
F O R  E R R O R

W ALGREEN C OUPON

- In « WtlgiTCT filkd preacripiion. T W i 
jwhy nctiutd erery one m double check, 
ed foe •cnirjcy m cotopoundmg. Your 
WnlgTCTB phirmscii* treats every »in^« 
pmcription inthef)uil care, cuiiceiitjating 
ill his skill snd knowledge to arrring out 
f our Doctw's direction* to the letter. Ti*st’i 
■mhj you can dq>end on jrour W*)gr*en 
phstfflieist ntrr  time. sU Ut time.

Drugs toith a -Repulatton

Plni

,  M ILK of 
MAGNESIA

y
(Limit t)

Packers

Combination

SHAMPOO

49®

" 7 s 5c O k .

PACKER’S 
TAR SOAP

17®

'  S t n a ,

KITCHEN
KLENZER

3 .5 4 5 ’=

3 0 c  Sir.

rflEXSANA 
HEAT POWDER

21®
(Limit I)

S5e SUt

CARBONA
SHOE.WHnE

19®

100 ASPIRIN Ŝ RMM
TABLETS

(Uo>li l>

MAR-O-OIL SHAMPOOl 
■1 BOnLE

(Llinh I)

WAX PAPER 125 FOOT 
ROLL

( I M t  I)

EPSOM  SALT 5 lbs. 18c
____  W4lG«EfN‘S fHICK ST4r LOW/

Thrifty HOME NEEDS
M tlif, G raJutttd Slxts

FOUR-PIECE 
CANISTER SET
A'Aflt enanxf/ O A c  
r̂/gStrtdJiJ, . . 0 9

Oimrn
ICED TEA 
CLASSES

€>0.29^
In  tifflt for  tom m tf'a 

t a l l  c o o l dilAkt. 
StvntflAta Ptm drse*

Sufnfea M H */
P A N C A K S
FL IP P E R

Sturdf Alnmhm

SQUEEZER
Juien,
ilralni . . .  .O v

80% r»d1cJ Taa d» TaUWita*, hia»«W* qw* BlPtoMa

SO eS Itt

MENNEN 
SKIN BRACER

39®

SU P M -lfeenf ,

5 GILLEHE 
BLUE BLADES
SfiirpMt O  
ertr kontd (
Heavy duty blodeC^

Wilt D m hnnt,
12 KOTEX 
NAPKINS

l u ,  bulh. 4 C C
extre lafe m W  i
Can't foil ot show.\

s o . Sin 
GABY 

SUNTAN 
LOTION
47®

40c S n

LiSTERINE 
Tooth Powder

3 3 "

WMi Moalh

ICE-WATER
BOTTLE

1 9 cSquare:
4S-0Z..
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H e A D d U A R T S R S

‘  WITHNESTlt
BABy HAIR TREATMENT

T«»l Yoo« tnt>7 tma h*«. .oli cvrlt 
^  rintl.it. Jo,t ,pply N .„l, B .b, 
HUTTrMimant <vh«n Mcond hair U 
• b«l DM toeh ton*. Youll b* d.- 
lifhlML Commanded bj Parami' 

tl.OOboiilc iTukata qoarL

Strained Foodsr;:r3for20c 
Dextri Maltose ■ 63c .̂ 2.79
Powd. Milk SMA 

Brand Each 94CcJ0.68
Vaporizers 2.40 & 3.00
Sterilizers Electrestecm 

8 Bottle 6.95
Applicators Twin-Ets 

Double Cotton 49c
Gift Sets B - a  39c ■ 89c -1 .7 5
RUBBER SHEETING 98c

23c
Rattles, Telephones, B a b y  Banka 

Combfl and Many other B a b y  N eeds

CHUX
Dlnposuble Diapern

$ 1 - 3 9

S M O K E R S  
SUPPLIES

Brought to You At

Lowest Prices 
PIPES . . .

Yello IJowl Pipes 

Ycllo Ilowl Pipes ... 

Royallon Crown Pipes 
Duke of Dundee 

Roynl Lnnc Commodore 
Hoyal Duke nf Dundee ,

Roynl I.nne PipoH ..........
Kmpcror Pipes ................

Pipe Sel8 for ffifl.s, Sec

Pound Tobaccos
Su*ar Hirrrl .......  S2.10
CroihT Sqiure ..... $ 1 .2 5
l̂ sndon Dork .........  $2.39
Indl* IlouM .........  $2 :.2 1
Rum & Maple .......  $2.05
“ lo' ........ S 1 .9 8
EdffWorU; ...... $ 1. 1 1
Coontn' noflor ....  $1.85
BfiK* ............. . $ 1 .1 3

S1.12Rond Street
lUK & luir
sir Wilier R»lelfh 8 8 *

77e.......... S1.44
85c 
H e  
a o e  
6S e  
85e

Frlfiid* 
RcrrUtlon .... 
.Modfl .... 
Union I^ailfr

CIGARETTES
All RtRular

$1-57

Here is the Suv-Mor Drug’s answ er t o  prico control . . . here are tJmeJy 
items you need for now and in every day living AND THEY A R E  A LL 
REDUCED . . . .  prices cu t to save you money on all o f  your drug 
and sundry need.t. Shop tom orrow  and Saturday and remember the 
MORE you buy at thi.s savings event the MORE you SAVE. U se the 
parking lot at the rear o f  our store and use our rear entrance.

S ee  Our Factory? Trained

Beauty
Consultant

75c Doan’s Kidney P U Is..........4 5 c
60c Alka Seltzer....................... 49c
35c Vicks Vapo Rub ............... 2?C
$ 1.50 A n p l i o j e l .............................................$ 1.29
70c Sloan’s Liniment ............... 5 8 c
60c Sal Hepatica ..................... 4 9 c
60c Murine tor your e y e s ......49c
$1.20  Schif {man’s Asthmador ̂ 1.08 

FOR SUMMER FATICI/E  
Squibb’s B Complex Capsules

lOO’s .......................................$2.98
Bexel Capsules, lOO’s ..............$ 1.98
Wheatamin Tabs, 200’s .......... $2.25
Breck Scalp Ointment.......... $1.00
Breck Hair Cream ..................$l.oo
Breck Lorene Siiampoo

.............................................. 5 0 c  B  $1-50
Breck Oil Shampoo .... 5 0 C & $l-50
Breck Cream Dressing tor

Ladles....... ..........................
Breck Cream Dressing tor

M en ......................................
Breck Hair Lotton .
Vitalis

PluB Tax on A b o v e  Item s

75c

75c
..$1.00

39c

1 Gal Deluxe, w ith  Spigots

THERMO JUGS $4 5̂
U ltra-Violet Suncrnft and Zone Apparatus

Quartz Lamps $64^^
___________________ Aulomatic Control.q___________________

Sperll Portable, Ullra-Violet with Infra Red

SUN LAMPS $3450
For S h ick  Electric Shavers

SHAVEREST $7 5̂
In G lassine Di-spcnscr— 50*8

PAPER CUPS 29<?
To C olor Your Fireplace o r  Picnic Fires

BLUE BLAZES 49«?
New L in e  of Leather Covered Scrap Hooks

Photo Albums75c 2.S0
A ssorted D esigns, Coffee

TABLES___________
New A ssortm ent, Nyloti

BRUSHES $3 $10*00

S inch Assorted Size MetaJ

Veg. Graters 3 for 98*?
Self StartinR Electric Numeral

CLOCKS

FOUNTAIN PENS 
and PENCILS
Evcrsharp Improved N ew C. A.

Fountain Pens $15

PARKER PENS..................  $8.75
EVERSHARP PENS, $5 to $9.75
Eversharp

Pen a  PencU Sets, $8.75 to $14.75
Shaeffer Thin Lead

P E N c a s .......... ................ . $1.00

FILM ONE SIZE O N LY

BUY MORE FOR LESS

SAV-MOR

CANDY

ocn
COMPLETE ^<111 .1 ^ 9  

tINE OF 
FBESII

ASSORTED ^
CHOCOLATES

GLADE'S “ p ir $1-50
GLADE'S “ “S.,™.'’ $3-00
GLADE'S n $2-00
SWEET’S $1.00
SWEET'S _ $1.25
SWEET'S $ l-* 5
SWEET'S $2-50

•nd Fknelea - $1-50
SWEET'S rsr. $1.00
SWEET.S $2-00
Mrs. McDonald's _  $1-50

VISIT OUR NEW

TOY DEPARTMENT
We’TB Jnal Received s  Comp)et«

NEW LINE
Yes. toys are here for childreii o f  all ages, 

good quallly, really pre-war models, see them.

FREE PARKING IN REAR 0^ 8T0B£

W e Hove

Registered
Pharmacists

In our store to carefnilr 
eonpound roar preserlp*. 
ilona exactly as orders by 
your physSdaB udng 
fresh, fully potent 
cats.
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Hey Fellows! 
Muscles W ill 
Aid, He Says

Br CLAIRE c o x
CHICAGO. JuJy 11 IU.R) -  Mr. 

Amertc* htticd hU M-lnch chut
today nnd laiW American .....
%'oiildn'l be heiipcckrcl ]( they had

"I'm 61 ptr ccnt mujcle my»cU.’’ 
he 8»lrt. tlfxliiK one.

Mr. Aratilca !.« :3-jcar-o1d Alan 
flttphan. He bi-canie Amcrlca'j No. 
J inmj nl Ilie AAU'j vorfllon of k 
beouly conle.'l av Detrnlt.

"Men don't iicnl to tinve flabby 
niusc!r«," he 'Tlify don't have 
to vaslo away Juf,i bec.-iuxe they nil 
behln<] a deit eUhl hnurs »  day. 

Juit ruihops 
' If they ilid pushups every mom- 

Jng, they'd never be puslioven,
•Look »t me. Seven year* ago 

I WM « Bii'Sllng. »lx-(i>ot youili. I 
nflglicd 135 poiinrti. Now I weigh 
205-and mcft of It 1.' muscle."

Aflor scvrii yc:irs of hnrd work 
flnndlng on Ills hiiiiil.' nn<I llfllng 
32D-pouiirt wilKlit"., aiephnn
perlcct illmciulunj.

For the liiU tlirce years Slephan 
liM (Icvotril 111? slxeiiKlli to Uie 
U. S. ihivy, hi.viiis êrv,•cl with thei 
êiibfM 111 llip IMclflc. Ho’s »pcnrt- 

Inn Ihf^ummpr fxi-rcliiliitt and 
to enter tlip Unlvprslly of Michigan 
Jir»l lul!,

tiuilpili rian
6te|)lian fif/cic<l a few silKrfi-'lli 

to men with (Inbljy miiM-le.-,. 
(TdflraiilOrtt l.'iil a jrar
muKic building mrn »oiilri be able 
to ihrow tlicir weight around at 
homo without any feminine ob
jections.

Here's Slephsn’» formula:
6top imaklng and drlnkins and 

gel eight houn of alwp a night.
When >-ou wake up do ■ few puaji- 

upt and toM a few dumbbells 
around-

Eat a breikfast of four egga, 
cereal and cream, bananaa, a quart 
of mUk and a stack of toaat.

For lunch—A large aalnd, a rye 
bread aandvlch—and moro milk.

For Dinner-A ateak <lf you can 
pet lt> with onlona, poutoe*. talad, 
frult-and more milk.

Alter dinner ipend sevcrul hours 
atandlns on your hands, lifting bar 
belli and tumbling.

If all thla doesn't make you a king 
at home, try learning Ju JlLsu. 
Stephan did. Just to make sure.

Meet ‘Creepy’ the Cockeyed Owl

$1,150 Judgment 
Given to Widow 
In Court H ere

Dliu-lct Judge T. Bailey Lee filed 
Wednejday a Judgment antf decree 
of court awartllns the plaintiff, Ad
da M. Davidson, II,IM In her civil 
suit against Faye Williams F̂ u 
ftUo known as t^ye \V. Davidson.

Judge Lee abo ruled Uiat the 
true name o! tJie dcfendanl Is 
roust, and that the defendant U 
not the lurvlring wife of the late 
Franklin E. Davidion, who died here 
Feb. i. 1943-

Davld-wn'a BUlt oharRed

tha Idaho Mutual Deneftt aaaocln- 
tlon, Bolte, and 1150 social vecurlty 
benellta to the defendant.

Judge Lee ruled that the plain
tiff and hrr two daughters nre tlic 
only surviving heirs of Mr. David
son. and the plaintiff b  rntliled to 
all social security benellta. and to 
the recoveo' of »1,1M.

M chanting ilic. Try It (i’hato by John Broanan-i

Hailey Girl H elp ed  Change 

Castle In to  R ed  Cross Q ub
By DOROTKY JUSTDS POVEY 
HAILEHf. July ll-Maklng QI'i 

comfortabls by turning a gloomy 
caatle on the Bering xa Into a R^d 
Crews club room wa* one of the Jobs 

formar Hailey Kirl, Harriet 
Klinger, who has nnw remrned lo 
her home in Boise after 71 months 
service Ln Europe.

I la the daughter nf Mr. and 
T. J. Kllngler who formerly 

resided In Hailey. The firjt club tha 
Red CroM worker \>«» a-nlgned waa 
In tJchtlPld, EnKhintl.

o Frniici 0 hrtp n the

Cassia Fair W ill 
See Utah R odeo

BURLEY. July l l -T ie  ■WwUrn 
rCKleo grpup, Wellsvlllt, TTtati. wlU 
prcMnt the rodeo at the Cassia 
county fair BepL U. 3} and 3«. Saul 
H. Olark. atcretary of the fair board, 
announced following an orgaalia- 
tlon meeting of the group.

The Oawla county aherlff* poa»# 
wUl give exhlhlUon rtiJM each day 
of Ui« fair. Premiums totallns more 
than (900 wui be awarded tha win
ning entxlu of 4-H club members 
In various classes.

Oeotse McOonlgal was reUlned 
aa chairman of the board and Clark 
remain* in the poilUoii of secretary. 
Hoy Ehlen was chosen vlce-chalr-

r'lnfGrcement depot 
, 45 miles from Parti, "Yankee 

Ingenuity" waa bndly needed,
The club hoa'e assigned them 

con.ilsted ol crmfnt pillars holding 
roof, but with no aides. However, 

the Blrls. with the aid of »ervlce men 
.oon had a c«mforIable club aervlng 
nor« than 20.000 solillm. During 
ho proceu MUs Kllngler poured 

cemcnt and ran bullduLir.
montlks she wai In 

Krance. the Hatlty girl lived In ft 
iMautlful cliateou In the midst of 
.spacious gardens. Tlic 
direct descendent of the last king 
of France iind his wife had been 
shot by Lhe nazH. The 75-ypar-olcl 
.........................10 occuiiy a aiilto

I' rhmpnii.I one Winn «( t 
Tlio cft-stlc u/c 
I Ocrmany wa 
loal lined with

surrounded by

led Cross worker 
p .-iun seldom »hoii«. 
itcr (if tha huge roc... 
n ollirm had iwecl for 

. tlre-
. . diameter. Here - 

burned constantly and 
Kraiid piRCO to i>oii curn and prcpiirc 
vrnl.-on burger.i," Ml.vi Kllnglc 
plained.

She liu  Uken plclure.̂  In Scot
land, England, France, Germany. 
Belgium, Denmark, Swllierlnnd nnd 
Italy.

Watt Is Head of 
Buhl Flier Club

BUHL. July Il-WllUam W 
elected presiilant of the Bu 
Ing club nl a meeting this we 
club has moved Its hanjer fi n the

Charge of Invalid 
Plates Filed H ere

A plea of “not guilty" was enter
ed Wednesday for two Twin Falls 
men chatsed with violation of the 
registration provision of the motor 
vclilcl# laws for knowlngb- permit
ting operaUon of a tnick and trailer 
without the proper registration or 
number plalei assigned to U for the 
IMS year.

They are Lowell W. Kloppcnhurjr. 
the owner, and Alvin J, Burretl, the 
driver, who were released on their 
own recognisance to appear for 
hearing at 11 a.m. Saturday In U.. 
court of J. O, Pumphtey, Justice 
of the peace,

Klc^penburi said he would 
taet the itste public utlUtlM
miMlon. Boise, regarding the .......
t«r. John E. L«U«r, sUte highway 
patrolman who flM the charges, 
t«M Pumphrty the truck had cut- 
of-4at« plate*.

THU WEEE SrSCIAI. 
Now . . .
“WhU# Yoa Walt' 6erric« 
Ueal «r Womcn'i Rep&lra 

. •
HALT lOLEB • HEELS 
InvltiUt rwtory Method 
Mealded Ooirat Prooeu

NMT MoJwk Rdbber 
B M b*nuU o8olM

TURNER'S

its Inatallatlon at the 
One runway is now partially gravel- 

nrt work will be completed soon. 
Watt said.

Other offlrors Include Emil Zach, 
vice-president and Royal Starkey, 
sccrelary-ireasurer. Directors in
clude Wllllom Stombaugh. Olenn 
Hill. Perry Pierce and Andras Jean. 
Filer, The club has Its full quou 
aa

Burley Group Urges 
City Baseball Park

BURLEY. July ll-'Hia board of 
directors of the Durley Chamber 
of Commerce went on record at a 
recent meeting advocating that the 
city purchase a suitable site for a 
baseball park. The chamber voted 
MOO for equipment for the park 
nnd Improvement cl lh» site if one 
ia provided, according to Donald 
Ctirlsholm, prexittent.

Other serk'lce clubi her# report 
that elUier funds or man power will 
be contributed by them for the pro
posed ball park. John D. Snow U 
vice-president and M. W. Crouch, 
eecresry. of the Burley chamber.

BEAD TIMZS.NEW8 WANT ADS

N ew  Committee
JUHL,, July 11—A new ho.pUsl

WASH CIOTHSS 
FA sm t. 8 € m fii

Make iM d r y M tw ik y .b lH  

wHh Raia Drop* Md i  daU el 

toap  . . .  thaa p tt  hi cl*th*«. 
CettMS, MTootou, rajfow tom  
ort rMBy (4m I . . .  Mien ipacUt 

. . .  wMt* ctothM tjttm wUh 
o tt s*parat« btalif ?4bm. Rata 

Drops to lta a t wattri booiU 

la d a . la a v ii haadt la a a th

commlttce lieadcd by Ed Manning, 
with Durnard Albrriflon. Dr. Jotm 
Wuriter and F^ank Squires, wa.̂  ap
pointed at a recent meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce here.

The new committee will study the 
hospital needa of Twin Falls county 
and work with the Twin Falls com
mittee on plans for the proposed 
hospital

Chief Resigns J o b  
At Burley P lant

of the Burley sugar faclorr. has 
been announced by the Amalgamat
ed Sugar company as effective JuJy 
I.

Clark, who has been wUtt the 
company for 4S year*, was auper- 
Intendent of the sugar factory In 
Builey until three year* ago when 
the production of dehydrated po
tatoes began. Since then he has 
been luperlntendent of the dehy. 
dratlon plant here operated by the 
Amalgaaiaied company.

He wu superintendent lor 30 of 
his 44 years' with the company. 
Previous to coming here in 1933, 
he wu In Ml.'soula, Mont. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark are now In Pangultch, 
Utah, vuitlng a daughter, Mrs. Bert 
Tucker.

Carrier o f  Typhoid  
Discovered a t B oise
BOISE, July 11 (>JV-Tho source 

of three typhoid fever cases In 
Bobe during the paat two weeks has 
been traced to a middle-aged wom
an employed by the owner of a lo
cal restaurant in his Home as house
keeper, the state health deportment 
aald today. The Inve.'itlgatlonfl re

velled that the wcanan on ran. 
caalons would assist la the kitchen 
o( the restaurant.

In ctiecklng records of the w 
an It was found that when the 
IS yeara of age, she had been the 
victim of the disease, atul though 
fully recovered, the was a carrier. 
She was completely unaware of the 
condition, sanitarian# Cornelius 
Meagher and Fred Baldrldg* de- 
clarod.

4-H Judging Contest 
Won by Jerome Girl
JE310ME. July ll-H«len Thomu 

IB-year-old Jerome county «-M club 
worker, was grand champion at the 
4-H short course Judging contest at 
the Unlveralty of Idaho, County 
Agent Virgil Cross announced today. 

MlM Thomas received 725 polnt-i 
jt of a possible UO. Next ranking 

contwlanta received 7!0 points. 
Fourth piftcc went to Billy Vaughn, 
Jerome, wlUi 885 points.

Bcfrlgenlar 
Kaoge *  Stoktr 

BEBVICE 
Bcfrtgerator 
Berrlee Bbop 

m n  Weat AddlMB 
PfaoDt 90ZJ or 1«3U

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why dont yoo rive NATUnE a chance te itart from tbe 
caoM of yonr Uoable, and 8EK nOW BOON NATUBB 

CAN PUT XOD ON Toun FEET AOAIN

[THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEAAj
tl4 Main Av*. North -  Opposite the Pm4 OXfke -  Twta ralla 

Teltpbna 1I6D for Appolntmnt—Bean: t a. ra. te « p. m.

50-Acre Pasture 
B um s at Muldoon
QAMNETT, July 11—Fifty acre* 

o f  aagebniBb sheep pasture weni 
in amoke. yesterday four miles 
northeast of Muldooa.

Twelve men frctn Muldooa led 
by District Fire Aide Clay akrtdae. 
Gannett, fought (he spreadln* 
flames with hand tools and dirt 
for three hours before queiiin* the

With a helpful wind at their 
twcks, the volunteers t<«ed shovel- 
fuU of dirt on the flame consum
ing the hilly fields, bad the fin  out 
by 3 p. m.

The bumed-over area was fenced 
grazing land owned by Laidlaw and 
Brockle, Muldoon, though theire 
were no sheep feeding there.

Eskridge said last night that be

thinks aaokan *Urt«l the fire 
which broke out two ttt three mliea 
from tbe nearest buildings.

Prom V-J day to tbe end e( 
IMJ, V. a  traffic aceldenU rose 
3S per cent.

Insect Pests
. . . . . .  ___  p«at>—«» prelMt yaurhome pUala asd pila Ibis *ur ■■r> odorlria war.

B U H A lC H

SEE us FOR E X PE R T

BODY and 
FENDER Work

GLEN G. JENKINS

We have tlie body, fender and 
paint men to do the Job affl- 
clcntly and within a reason- 
able length of time. Pine 
workmanship on any make of 
car. Use our OMAO Budget 
plan I

313 Main Ave. West
C H E V R O L E T

WASH U'OKD

FOR DISHES i  LA U ND R Y

^ e S w e e t  
Giapefrttit J a i c e ^ ^

N O  M I X IN G , N O  RINSING, N O  D R Y I N G . . . Boon WIPES A W A Y  DIRT A N D  GREASE WITHOUT H A R D  R U B 8 M G I

Here a t  Jast 1$ fh« made-to-ord«r e I«oner 
for hurried housewives who are p orticular 
and  th rifty , loo. For BO O N safe ly  en d  
sp eed ily  removes dirt, grime, grease, soot, 
fingerprints, lipstick, crayon, pefKil marks  
from w a sh a b le  surfaces.

'Hiat's b ecau se  tn B O O N  interuive scientific 
research  hos ochleved o safety-balanced  
clean ing  formula. B O O N  is so skillfully

p re p o red  that you can depend tjpon if to? 

7. Cleon Mtfocts quldtly, losily, effectively. 

2 . Do so witfiovt harm to point or bonds. 

R epeated  experiments based on U .S .G o v 
ernm ent testing methods prove the effi
c ien cy  of BOON.

C leaning  with BO O N it sim plicity Itself. 
M ere ly  saturate a doHi with B O O N , and

w ipe the soHed surfoce. Tliot's a l l  there « 
to iti You don't hove to  fuss w ith mixing, 
rinsing or drying.

Use BO O N regulariyl It soves you time, . 
lightens your work, brightens yo ur home. . .  
AND, it costs you surprisingly little. So be 
sure to add B O O N  to yo ur shopping list 
today. At dealers in q uarts and  haff-gaU 
Ions. See directions on the  label-

C L £ A t/ S A U  T M £ S £ .., A N D  M O R £ f

=  »

'A Sooofo/foiffm/̂ WaTif/fiyAree.
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Varied Social

member* of the Sunrtlne clrel* club 
her homo Wednesdty viiti Mrs, 

nortnce Chrtitoph»r»on, vice-presi
dent. tn ch&rre ol the builneu 
meetliv. Mr*. EtU CUir u d  Un. 
Esther WUlUms won »p«clil priics. 
Date for the next sealon wUl b« 
•nnouQced later.

*  »  *
Good WIU Hub 

Mr*. George Ri«don wu ho«le*» 
to the Oood Will club »t ■ meeting 
Wedneidiy mltemoon. Mr*. Ruth 
Buih gave the thought for the day. 

Memben made plaiu lor i  picnic

f
and cud port? for the Ittitr part 
of Jul; OQ the l&«-n at the H. C. 
nodger* home.
/ Ur*. Lee Smith eonducltd p w  

Uaoientary law drill ai a mock club 
meetln; with Mrs. Earl Quih u  
pre^dent. Mra. Kelenlta Etirrimui 
u  secrtUry and Mrs. Katherine 
Pope u  treasurer.

□eorgine FUgdon prcKDled two 
piano toloa. Mr:. 0. W. RIgdon v u  
a gucjl of the club. Tlie white ele
phant, donated by Mr«. Berths 
Clyde, waa won by Mm. Thelma 
Rljdon. RefreslimenLs were lerved 
by til* hoste.w, a.wl5ted by her 
daughter and Mri. Kathfrlne Pope, 

*  * *
Delta Gomnu Alumnie 

PUni for a party In honor of glrla 
home from coIIcbc were dlKuwed at 
a meeting of the Deli.i Oiimmii 
alumnae Wednesday altcrooon ni 
a tea at Uie home of Mn. Woody 
need.

The commluee In chan 
party will be headed by Mr 
Kelly. She will be aMUted by Mr*. 
lUy Lincoln and Mrs. Oordon Old
ham. The affair wlU be at the home 
of Mra, KeUy and the date will be 
announced later.

Mr*. Reed, president, olflclaled 
at the meeting. The tea Isble kos 
centered with red and gold roses, 
Mrs. Ruth Lesels and Mrs. Lyle 
Kauffman uere giienta of Uic iroup.

Members also dl.«iit.'ed tall rush
ing.

Ma^c Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BtTRLtT, July 11-Mr. and B4r*. 
Robert Dudley celebrated their Mth 
wedding annlTertarj' oo Sunday, 
July 7. The couple, who are the 
parent* of 17 children, nine living, 
waa married July B. 1980 at Provo, 
Utah.

They moved to Burley 31 years 
ago where they have lived alnce that 
time. A family reunion and dinner 
wa* conducted at the home on west 
Eleventh itn e t  present were jack.

jP A committee to thlp clothing to 
war orphan* was appointed by Mrs. 
Zita Roache, pre.'ldent ol ihe Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary at a 
recent meeting at the Moose hall.

Appointed were Bertha Peters. 
Eather Cox and Eileen Jomi. Pris
cilla Hann was appointed flnanre 
chairman of the local group for thi 
year,

&ther Cox prewnted a report or 
the department encampment li 
Boise. She announced that the sUt< 
department prc-ipnted Ihe depart 
ment auxiliary with a check for UOO 
to atart a fund for an Idaho cotURe 
to be built at the national ho 
at Eaton Rapids, Mich. Thli ho 
l» malnUlned for wives and orphi 
o f veterans.

Mri. Cox alto reported that an 
Bear* had been reelected deparunent 
yuard for the third consccuUve year. 
Bertha Peters was appointed de
partment assistant conductor.

Eveline Johnson presented a re
port on sendlai boles of food to 
four French orphans, who hive been 
adopted by the peat and th( tux- 
lllarj.

¥ «  «
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Ethel Park wu honored with 
«  surprise birthday party at her 
home near Filer Wedn»*day after-

 ̂ A potluclc TUncheon was served. 
Olfts from guests and from the 
honoree's mother In Illlnots were 
received. Present were Mn. Wil
liam Slefford, Mrs. Eftle lUmion, 
Mrs. EA'erett Park and children, 
Mrs. Lloyd Harper and fon, Mrs. 
Charles Harmon and children and, 
Mrs. Ray Shearer and daughter.

*  If *  
Camp-Eoi-Ar-EI

Camp Qn-Ar-K of the Daughter* 
of the Utah Pioneers conducted 
party at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Blaslus Wednetday a(lern<

The annual gue*t day ._ .. 
nerved. A program was ^wented 
Including fultar numbers by Mra, 
Watvla Goodman: reading,
Helen Syster.

Leota Ooodman was In chsi. 
the program. She presented jokes. 
A potluc* luncheon was *en-«d.

*  «  w 
Wardrobe Mlsflla

By BARBARA BUNS8CIIU 
United Preu SUtf Cat

Hcber, Frank and Kenneth Dudley, 
and Mrs. Ella Fairchilds, all of Bur
ley and Mra. Clara Bayock, Price, 
Utah. Mrs. Vera Francom, Payson, 
Utah, and one ton. Bill, were un
able to attend.

Dudley woi born at Provo Uta 
on March 17, 1B71. .Mrs Dudl,

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Weddings,
Engagements

Lymoi

n In 1 iiglaii .. 18, 1
grtndchlldn 

t-grandchlldren.
.I from out-of-town were 
•atl Htll, jnd  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lolse. Spanish Fork. Utah.

JEROME. July 11-The Gift club 
met at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker. Mra. Frank flettlg. Mra. 
lale Thomas and Mrs. Anton Hof 
!celved honors. Mrs. C. E. Wilson 
on the gift. Mrs. Stanley Slater 
ts a fucit of the Club.

JEROME. July 11-The LDS lirst 
ard fireside group conducted a 
lat at the home of Ellen Tliuewn. 
Duane Sllcock and Ann Reid were 

I charge of the program, which 
icludcd a reading by Lj'le New. 
lan; clarinet duet, Josephine and 
nn Reid. Sllcock whIsUed a num- 
;r, accompanied by Adrian Allen. 

Robert Walker presented a Ulk. 
Members will meet again at the 

Ann Reid on Sunday eve
ning. July H

*  *  *  
nUHL. July 11-Mrs. Ellis Wood

ruff enterulned at dasaert lunch
eon for three taijles. Bridge was th( 
aflernoon't diversion, with prlzei 
going to Mr.̂ . l.uke Bonner. Mr*. 
Jack Yelter and Mrs. John Thcmas 
■nie luncheon Ubles were centered 
with summer flowers.

PAUL, July 11—Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Anderson, who were inarrlevl 
July 4 at Elko. Nev., were honored 
recently with a party given at th 
home of the bridegroom’s brothe 
nd alster-ln-lBW, Mr. and Mri 
Hen Anderson.

Calendar
The Palls Avenue club will hol( 
s annual picnic at Harmon pari 

July 14. Dinner will be served at : 
im. rormer club members are In- 
•lud.

*  *  *
The Royal Nelghbor.-i of America 

will conduct a special meeting at thi 
iw» hall at 7;30 p.m. Fri

day, July IJ, lo ballot on new mem
bers. All Officers are requested tc 

iend.

BUHU July ll-M rs. Elna Embrw 
and Prank R. Mtrrlman, both of 
Buhl, were united In marriage at 
#:M p. m. Wednesday, July J. at 
the Buhl Lutheran parsonage with 
the Rev. LouU Witte performing the 
double ring ceremony, TIM bride wa* 
attired in a street lengtti frock of 
blue, with black accessories, and *he 
wore a corsage of pink rosebuda. She 
was attended by Nancy Merriman, 
daughter of the bndegroom. Clu • 
ence W. Christiansen, brother c t 
the bride, acted as be«t man. A few 
family guejt* attended the weddlnj. 
-v-hlch was followed by a recepUou 
it the Merriman home. They wUl 

reside In Buhl, where Merriman li 
In charge of the express office a, 
the Union Pacific Depot.

«  «  «
PAUL, July 11 -  Mayms Merr- 

Aptl, Mexico. Mo, and Rudolph C 
Zahalka, son of Mr. and Mrs. R, C 
Zahalka, sr., Paul, were married 
une 30 at the Baptist church 
lemco. accortimB to word received

The Rev, Ocorge A. Hammon read 
Ic single ring ceremony. Mr.
Jra. Harold D. Williams atw 

the couple. Mr.v WllUamB Is a cousin 
If the bride.
Tlie bride, diuigliier of Mi 

Mrs. K J. Ajx’l, wore a r<Mc colored 
dre  ̂ ttUh white ucccsaorles and a 
corSDRe of white Riadloli. Mrs. Wil
liams wore I. Bray jult with blatk 
acceworles and a rorsoKe of rose
buds.

>lr. and Mr.v Howard Heam, 
■tner-ln-law and sister of the 
de, entertained at a reception 
ihtlr home following the 

mony.
The couple left for a ahort trip 

nd are expected soon In Paul where 
icy will make their home.
The bridegroom was recently re

leased from the i . ...a and 
Inted with his father

HE\'BURN, July II —At I
Ruth J'

Wash.,

SAN rRANCISCO, July 11 m  — 
^  I f  Amarleaa women werin’t such 

avid bargain buyers, they’d have 
fewer wtrdrob* misflu and bt more 
smartly dressed all around.

That'* the opinion of Dorothy 
Wrl«ht Llebei, leading textlla .de
signer. and It'i bated on her orti 
expert knowledge of color.

I f*  the "such B good buy I could
n't pass It up" dreas that ruins the 
color schemes of most American 
wardrobei. Mr*. Uebes Inslsu. Next 
time you see a barialn. she »ug- 
freats. stop a minute to think how 
It fit* Into your own color wheel.

A aeason'a wardrobe, she says. 
Jhoald be built around a "bule color 
which can be used for accessories— 
black, navy, brown or what you 
will—and not more than four colon 
which accent It o f  whlth may be 
worn with the same pair of ihoit.

Not only does the plan maki for • 
amartly styled wardrobe, it sa 
time, expense and packing tptee, 

rtor a costume—a* for a hoaii 
decorating Job, a palnUng, or a 
wardrobe-Mr*. Uebe»' color nil* of 
thumb Includes "a Ught, a bright 
•nd a dirk."

» They may all be dUfersnt_____
of one color or they may be loUlly 
(JUferent eolora. Whlchevw, they 
must have clarity and (lavor aod m 
•omethlng for each other.

If you dont trust your ... . 
Mra. Uebes lUfgett* there'U b« 
pUdeposu In (ood palcUnti la tay 
muaeuin. ^

^ r  own .pur of tba mwuat 
wardrobe combl&aUont—and the 
varlatloM. aba polou out. art In- 
fln lu  uid tadlvldual-4nelud«- 

w m  pBt in ,

Freshness in 
Bubble

nony Sunday afternoon 
iHiaii, daughter of Mr. and 
lot Jordan, became the bride 
nent Lambert, Snohomish, 
ai the home of the bride's 
The nuptial vow* were read 

by Bishop Raymond Burch.
The Bride chose a white street 

lencih dress for her wedding and 
bouquet of pink roses. Lois 

Jordan, shier of the bride, acted as 
honor and wore a gray dress 

- pink rose corsage. Dn-alne 
Uiinbert, brother of the bridegroom, 
was be.it man.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
dre:.! «uh a red rose corsage. The 
brldr’i iravellns attire was a gray 
suit «iih white occEiiorles.

Mrs. Lambert, a graduate of the 
Hoybum high school, htu been em
ployed In Burley for the past two
............. -■ brtdeKroom wa* recently
discharged fi 
'le lened w 
't'iloii and 
Qermany.

Kollowlni

Brovo-Perrlne Betrothal 
Mr. and Mr*. L. H Perrlne an- 

lounced the enRagemcnt of thcli 
laughter. Anne, to ’Truman Brown 
on of Mr, and Mr*. E. J. Brown 
illmieapalU, Minn, at n l<'a Wed- 
lesday afteriwon for &0 guests at 
he Perrlne

Chica
tuke plac

Sept. 7 and thi 
> live In Minneapolis.
Miss Perrlne I* a gradui 
"In ran* high school and 
;ate college. For the piist [wo years 
le h»i been employed as an a-s- 

slsunt buyer for Marshall Field 
'nd company at Chicago.

Brown, who wa* recently dl*- 
larged from army duty. Ij com

pleting an engineering course at th< 
University of Minnesota.

Assisting Mr*. Perrlne In arrange- 
lents for 'the lea were Mrs. Jack 

I’hlpps, Mr*. Jame* J. Mullen 
tld Dorulhy Van Eligelen.
While gladioli, carnntlona and 

lighted white tapers formed table 
Pnurlng were Mrs. E. J. 
Wlliiam A. Van En«e- 
. Dingwall. ,Mr«. Roy 
Carl Benson and Mrs,

len, Mrs.

Henry C aettert.

New Wedgies

■ Ralnb 
*[>»nt the pilot 1 r In

r home Wash.

CA6TLEFORD. July 11—Betty E. 
Price, daughter of Mrs. F^na Quail,' 
Buhl, became the bride of Jim Blacki 
son ol Ur, and Mn. E. L. Black 
Castleford. at a candlelight cere
mony on July 3, at the home of 
!ary Riusell in Seattle.
The ctremony wtu performed by 
le Rev, Rutherford Anderson as 

the couple stood before the flower 
banked fireplace.

Mrs. Robert Love plaved.
Tlie bride wor

after: a brlffa

By F.PSIE KIN’ARII 
NEA SUlf Writer

NEW YORK (NBA)-Able to toke 
tlie teen-agsr to town or country, to 
school or Into a Jitterbug’s dance at 
the drop ol a nlckle m a slot are 
new Callfornla-styled wedgle shoe 
Iashloi'.s which can put every , 
she can name Into leather and 
In • fur ' on her feet.

The "Jur " uedgles. made o( I 
or brown unborn calf with nai 
flecking* of white are aptly enough 
called -dogies." They come In allng

Our Children
By ANOELO FATRl

Children grow beat when they i 
active. In order lo gain physli 
growth and lo train their nervea. 
they must use ihelr bodlea *«d 
mind*. In the dayi of this country’* 
beginnings, children had work to d 
work e**enUal to the fatnUy’* IL 
and health. Children matured earlli 
than they do now, and they had lei 
of the Joyoumeis and freedom of 
childhood. They tarried reaponal- 
billty from which most of our chil
dren are free.

Our children do not die a< early 
u  those of bygone days. They live 
to old age oftener than not. and 
they have le.is lllne.is and more good 
health. Their prolonged olilldhood 
feeds their maturity, and their Uvea 
are richer In experiences of thU 
speeding day. But aomethlng atlU 
Is lacking. We ha« too many fail
ure*, too many unhappy, frustrated 
chUdrtn, There were few delln- 
quenu In the colonies, few children 
were reared without religion aa Oielr 
sustaining force.

Cities robbed chUrtren of pl.iy 
space, of chores, of neighborly ns- 
soclatloiu. Tliey robbed them, too, 
of the pure. Invigorating air, of the 
- cat sweep of the *ky, the serenity 

the night sky sprinkled with stars , 
id niad» falryllkc In the xntt 

light. Such things hnvp iirrni 
nee on children’s llvr.s dm 
niwth aiul maturity.
The Child

PAGE SBVEH

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, July 11 — Mrs. Henry 
Ambrose wa* honored guest Sunday 
at a family buffet dinner In celebrâ  
tlon of her 73rd birthday annlvtr. 
sary.

Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose, who cele
brated their golden wedding annl- 
wraary in November of isst year, 
camo t« Jerome more than 40 years 
ago from Oregon.

Other member* of the family 
tending wera Mr. and Mrs. Jack

frcni chlldrei That
seUWi poojiic iLSfd clKldrei 

eiia of ftdulU In (leld* and far- 
;s. stunting their growth, dead- 
ig their minds. But nothlns w«! 

given to Uie children In place of 
this work. They must have active 
eitperlence* If they are to be healthy 
In mind and body-but tliey h:

They should have constnictlve 
education: that Is, education that Is 
limed directly toward building 
ikllL'i, Interests and power over ... 
.•Ironment Mojt schools of today 
------------- little beyond the schooU

the last < lUiry-:
•xamli____  . . .  ___

home*, ton many sclinol tystems are 
against the tide ol chUdren> 

growUi. E\-erybody kno»s It. but 
anything about It, and 

those who iry are blocked by the
unknowing am 

Our children 
the needs of tJ 
nnurtaliment »
•hen. I

■e confused between 
Ir iiamrcs and the 
ofler them. What 

* not what they need and 
:helr Ignorance, t̂ iey strike

they I

twist: 
of all-of-a

new type o

3wed be

footed.

(NEA ferrleel 
E\’*n If the Punun In you 
lat bubble! In a bathtub are 

olous. don’t rule Iheni cut until you 
hear their Ude of the case.

Speaking In thalr behalf, Mrli 
("Night In Paradise") Oberon— 
this picture required he 
• her chin In a blanket of foam— 

Kl a bubble bath can give 
your aplrlw. She thinks thi 

the lift alona, you get full vaftie 
iceived.
OUier arrimenu come from 

cheml3t4. They aay that bath pow
der* or cryttala exploding into foam 
in a tub reduce water tentlon and 
make eoap a better cleanser. Thus, 
by making friends of these 
ilways-cordlal alliee, you get a 
ter tubbing from a bubbly baUi, 

Chemlsta have more to say for 
after-b»th fragrances than that they 
..........  ’" • “•peppered *k1n. If

■scount on these as summertime 
astrlngcnU which, by helping to 
dehydrate oils and moisture, give 
---• 1 longer Iea«e on freshnes*.

fU S H esr,
ggrfS g i 'y a S Efiss:

iJô ^WwrVlrrfn//
m u H a g a u n v ssm

and another blu«, or any two r 
and two blue*.

With brown—saga and a brli 
green, gold and com yellow.

Mrt. Uebet. a tall and beautl 
blonde, batas her own wardrobe 
black wlti) iprtnkllngi of grey and 
'-right blouse* and dress up cIothe« 

I lime yaUow, pink and chartrause. 
In addition to looking stunning, 

the lady say* aha can pack for «U 
month* to iwo years In two lult-

bouquet of pale pink rowsbuds. „  
single strand of pearb, a gift of the 
Wd̂ egroom, wa* the bride’s only

Mrs. QuaUs. the hrlde'a noUiar. 
wore a two piece gteen and black 
afternoon drew with a shoulder 
corsage of pink roses, 

f'sllowing the ceremony.
lion wu held for _ 
wedding cake, which was surround- 
*d by gl*dloll and candles w** cut 
hi the tradlUonal manner by ihe 
bride and bridegroom.

F\)llowlng a wedding irlp to Can
ada. the couple will reside In Seattle 
where they will attend the college at 
Seattle this fall.

The bride Li a graduate of the 
Buhl high school and served In the 

iwo and a hstf years, 
.i-Vl?. graduated fromthe Twin Falla high school and wa* 
1 the navy four years.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

Qtialla, mother of lha bride, snd 
Dorothy Black. sUter of the bride
groom.

•piece
public
1 show to prove what the 

cobblcrs claim. That is, these shoes 
111 turn walking Into dnnclng for 
rile young’ thlnRs,
Wliai backs up this claim are 

b̂ uoyant platform or wedge soles 
“  ■ ! feel gayer and more light- 

Instep-cleavlng moccasins 
ned and are made of soft, 

pliable cowhide m nine basic colors. 
Including whit*.

All leather sandal* of elkskln, 
ivallablo In as many colors, are 
;rla-croiued In every conceivable 
«sy to glv* style conscious girl* 
alr-condltloned shoo* with good sup
port built up behind the lattUe- 

 ̂ Many of these with wedge..I.. __ ,leather soles of matching 
trutlng color were Inipired by the 
letenda of ths Barbary coast and 
have a Romany Road look.

Decorative Ideas

f>-el they should hi
le and are called dellnquent.i. 
can reduce delinquency lo the 

group of defectives if we give 
healthy, normal children what they 
need—active employmenl. In school 
and society under »ije direction. 
Children wan: lo grr 
to share the life about them. Why

A* baby grows, he should gt 
SWS7 from the crying habit, H 
children cry and what to do mb<
It Is discussed by Anjelo Patri 
his leaflet, P-l. “Crying Chlldre 

To obUIn a eopy, send 5 eenU 
coin and .  lUmptl .eU-addre**ed 
envelope lo him. e/o this paper, P. O. 
B«x 99, SUUon G. New York 1».

Anibro.^e and son. Jack Ambrose. Ji..
daughter, Shirley Ambrose, all 

of Shelton, Wash., and Mr. ani. 
Leo AmbrOiC nnd family. Mr 

Mr*. Cephls Ambrose and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Bart Ambrose and 

illy, Mr. and .Sirs. Lee Miles 
and Mrs. H.mp Klngeland,

cr, the sons ot 
nteriolned wlUi

Following the din 
Ihe honored couple 
ilnBliiK and Riiltar >

PAUL, July II — Ciirol 1 
re«ntly entertained 14 members of 

^Irls 4-H club and their spon- 
. Mr*. Bertha Clark and Mrs 

Amy Clark, at her home here. A 
swimmer wa* held following the 
tislness aoAslon. The group will meet 

Friday with Lucy Green.
*  ¥ ¥ 

HEYBX7RN. July 11 -  Honoring 
Mr, and Mr*. Oarth Cheney, recent
ly married couple, a reception and 
fiance was held at the recreation 
all hrre.
AMlflting the couple in ticelving 

iests were Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Nelson, parents of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Cheney. parenU of 
the bridegroom.

Following dancing a large wedding 
>ka was cut by Mr. and Mrs 

Cheney and served In the tradi
tional marmer. a program of read. 
Ings, vocal solos and musical seleĉ  
-----  “  ■ included in th<

Plastic
Predominates

NBA Serrlce Writer 
NEW YORK. July II (NEA) -  

Although plastic non-run stockings 
and aollproof head-to-loe plastic 
finery drew the women, like a mag
net draws ateel filing*, to the Na. 
Uonal Plaatlcs Expoaltlon. there were 

of articles ahown
Grand Central Palace exhibit which 
convinced the ladles that the test- 
tuba era o f  marvela developed for 
home and personal use has ar
rived.

Besides stockings Uiat Uefy rutu 
and fabrics that dont spot, the 
loudest soprano "wheei" were won 
by dlahes that bounce like ping- 
pong ballii on the floor, transparent 
bassinets for baby. upholaUry. 
draperies and wallpaper ih^t can be 
wiped clean, and Christma* tree 
ornaments which glow in the dark 
'Ithout benefit of wiring.
The stockings *hown, of course 

:ere marvels Just emerged from Ihe 
ul-tubes and still in the experl- 
lental *tage of development. A 

plastic solution fortifies »heerest 
rayon fibers against snags and 
curbs tendencies of threads to slip 

long ladders If a small hole

d or all plastic-woven 
ed proved that Mrs. 
! turned out from hat 
iextiles thot rangi 

' to simulated 
non-ab.wrbent 
them good C 
in. It caught, 
a damp cloth

does oppen: 
Pirn

Recipes

•ning.
Blanche Wilcox, Elsie Mclntlr 
ith Cheney and Nila Browr wei 

In charite of glfu. Wnnda Merr I 
rhanje of the guest book.

Bridal Hints

Before you select a home, study 
some of the fine collections of books 
now on the market to help you plan 
wlMly and well. Aids In selecting a 
site, samples of styUng and type* 

pnjods of homes, ideas for In- 
wnor deeoraUon. color Bchemw. 
Undscsptng. financing a • 
*trueUon are but a few of 
l»ets honestly and soundly covered 
by anilaWe material compUed by

7 , Intriguing 
wiw s child’s s«t of four cul-out 
ulna] placs maU. Colorful and 
ueTcr. the maU ar« ahaped like . 
dog*, btinnlea and puasy eats.

It’s a safe bet that many a hou*e- 
wlfe ha*, many time*, condemned 
the narrow cisemenU and dlrt.fllled 
Tevlces of old faahloned window- 
illls these past summer rnonthi. 

Such a condlUon. however, U no 
always a neceasao’ evil aj a fev 
Ingenious homemakers have dta. 
covered. Here’* an idea for making 
tto»e one-time dens of soot and 
dirt deooratlve highlights: Dress 
them up with brighs colored tiles I 

With the accent on easy, con
venient living, the tile sill and thelf. 
^ot only eliminates a hard-to-elean 
;m er but tha cheery maroon ool- 
ortng. further accentuated by a 
maroon drapery design, added a 
dash of pep and life lo a hereto
fore drab coroer.

To remove fruit or vegetable 
itslni from the hand*, use lemon 
Juice or a few drops of cuticle re
mover.

By ALU’IA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

A bride’s trip lo the altar I s ___
Ject to *ome dl.imaylng excurslon.s 
out of the aisle If she doe.ui’l tnke 

illckness off Lie soles of her 
prytine shoes.

e calamities from shoe-sole 
slips soenetlmes happen at solemn 
weddings, Wllma Allen, a bridal 
conselor. *ay* she always tells her 
client* to wasli off under-foot slick- 

’■'t a TurkWi wash rag. 
lore hint* from Ul*s Allen 

may be useful to brldes-to-be whose 
head* are too high In the clouds to 
think things through. One tip t* to 
put lipetlck on last. By last. ML« 
Allen means after the gown Is lip
ped up and the tulle is anchored. 
ThU keepa down the hsxard of 
sullying the all-whlte look.

If the bride *111 remember to keep 
the last two days before her wedding 
free of appointments—ALL dres*-flt- 
tlng, halr-dressing, party-going ap
pointments. *ays Miss Alien—ahell 

! serene bride and a pleas
anter companion on the honejTnoon.

Laugh at 
Yourself
<NEA Bervloe)

NEA SUtf Writer 
sense of humor is a gift which 
• people come by naturally- 

others have to work lo obtain.
You can culUvatc a sense of 1 

mor—or whot passes for It—by, fl 
of all, brushing chips off your shoul
der* and ousting grudges.

The minute you can learn t 
laugh Bt yourself—ahortcomlngi 
mlstake.i. foollshne. ŝ—you are of 
10 a flylnft start. On the way, look 
for the funny side of tha solemn 
subject— there usually is one. I 
lakes only a Illtle digging to flnt 
it, Mnny a lass owes her reputa- 
;lon as a wit to the trick of kidding 
lolemnltles.

The ability tn loss off a clever 
)un on words has helped other girls
0 Impress people that they have
1 fine sense of humor, but 16 It Juat 
IS welt to lay off puns, unlest they’re 
ilever. Poor onea have the effect of 
naklng people wineo and some
times groan.

FILES FOR DIVORCE
B im iXY. July 11—Irene Star- 

ilck filed suit for divorce from Wll- 
m A. Ster*lck. She seeks custody 
IWO minor children, a son, 4 and 
daughter, 30 months, 6h« also 

.;ks custody of an unborn child. 
They were married Sept. 18. l#«. in 
Burley.

llle. AH boa.1t 
Jltles which make 
Igors or induce Ui 

yield gracefully to 
• nmg.

ellcate pastel upholstery 1 
furniture displayed the same stu 
■ om reslstAnce lo spots and toll.

One sparkling, traruparent. u 
breakable plastic material was fas 
loned into bassinets for hospital 
nurseries so nurse a* well as tha 
. ud father can see baby clearly 
from every aide. The same taa- 
• lal took a turn for the decorative 

household accessories and huge 
bowls Which won't shatter If they 
illp from soapy hands.

Plastics also have their bright 
noments, os witness a Christmas 
tree hung with fluorescent treai 
plastic baubles, non-flammable a 
unbreakable. When a single 16 ws 
black light lamp, Irutalled In . 
fluorescent fixture beside the tree. 
Is turned on the ornaments glow 
irldescently.

H arvard Freshman 
Scholarship Given 
To Youth a t  Hailey

HAILEy. July 11—Lloyd Walker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Walker, 
sr., has twcn rewarded a freshman 
scholaraiilp to Harvajd university, 
according to word received here to
day.

Valedictorian of ihe ISW grad
uating class of the Hallcy high 
school. Walker took honor* also in 
football and basketball activities 
and represented this district at 
Boise In the American Legion 
speech contcst,

Jym Mlzer. Englisli and speech 
teacher at the high school here, 
coached the student for the exam-, 
inatlon taken June 1 In Rupert,

Ancient goddeues were aald to 
wear a divine sandal called a 
"creplda." which had a double sole 
of thick leather-tha first plaUotm

To entice laxy appeUtcs durln* tt»  
hot seasoi try hot muffins with 
TartaUsn*.

Here’a *omethlng different you 
have been looking for—creamed 
shrimp, tun* or chicken prepstred 
according to your own favortt# re- 
î pe but served on toasted muffins 
Instead of patty shells. It’s a per* 
feet eomWnaUon for the main dish 
at your club luncheon. Making ths - 
muffins is DO simple. (They can m n  
be made tlie day before the party). 
Then iplit. toast and butter them. 
Try this next time you entertain— 
and count your compUmenU,

Are the younger memben of your 
family inclined to b« a bl# indlf- 

food^durlng hot weather?
Iced tea to intrigue their la«y an- 
petltes. Hot muffins provide that 
eira measurt of notuiahment so 
likely to be overlooked in hot weatSj- 

planning, Theyte Tery- 
make too,

......„..wŵt*f«
being a cook whoie menus are really 
original. To make opplesauce muf- 

idd one quarter teaspoonful 
If cinnamon, nutmeg, and all- 
one cup of aweetened npple- 
and one half cup each of nuU 

and raisin* to mulfln batter, Rere's 
a hot bread your family will really 
go for particularly if they happened 
to catch a whUf of apley fragrance 
while these muffins are baking.

Fourth Spray
Orchardlats were atTvtsed Thurs

day that the fourth cover spmy for 
the ecotrol of codling moth should 
be applied between now and July IS.

o . K. Hogan, supervisor sUU de
partment of agriculture, said thre* 
pounds of lead arsenata to 100 gal
lons of water are recommended. Z -l 
or any other good spreader may be 
used socordlng to directions o f  the 
- - inufaclurer. he said.

FALSE TEETH
That L oosen
Need Not E m barrass

ii« 'mug UHM. Da nai ttr* la t—M of thi*

FLOWERS . . .
rOB THAT ANNZVZB6ABT 
’Tb* gift ihat ezpreaaea seoU- 
meat and tbooghtfaloeas.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLEB8 

CLOTHES 
-SverytAinp BiU Ms Baiy- 

IM Main (Under OPA Office)

E ix c n u o  
MOTOB

R E P A IR
Kea"n8ddir* 

XvlB Pan* Eleetris

Tired 
Often 
Sleepless Nights

.. ....................... -
fcloftd sad kMi

I*! w«tk rlfht la Un dajUa*.

PIANOS
INSTRUMENTS 

READY TO SERVE A LIFETIME!
W h en  you invest in a fine piano here, you  can rest as
sured  that you  have made a wise purchase. E v ery  piano 
on t h e  f ioor has been inspected thoroughly anti com plete
ly reconditioned to perform like a new one. Yes, and our 
organization, a reputable firm with a n  enviable record 
o f  serv ice , guarantees unconditionally every piano it 
s e lls ! When the tim e comes, as it does t o  nearly every- 
)ne, th at you feel a piano is a necessity in  your hom e, it 
will p a y  you to see our selection o f  v a lu es first I

MUSIC CENTER
“ INVESTMENTS IN PL E A S U R E ”

140 M ain N orth P h on e  2022

• JuM'Qdd th«« blu« flakM ' 
when you um rf^uiar teep.;

• No«Mrablt)InsrfnianMd«d'
•  E n d ib tu tn g s fr N b .'

•  tim*, woik, #xtfo w*or 
andiM r.

VSI rOR«rAltad^affweil«Ut 
••Wfc rtrwu. hMa

KILLS UGLY W EEDS lU T  

W O N T HARM C O M M O N  

U W N  GRASSES!

N O  M ORI b a c k - b re d d a i » < c d

iliggiasi Novr ^ . c u  eo}oy «  
beaudful, weed-free U w a b f  }n «, 
mbdag 2 tibUtpoeo* o f  WEED* .

l^yourdeel*r<loMrto<hoY« 

'“^fiiSi'^PJuUi>9<ar lit
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Bj HARRV ORAVfitiN 
N'EA BporU Editor 

NEW YORK, July II (NEA) — 
T»ml hUiirlello may not, be loo well 
Uillflftd to fiBlil Jot LouI-1, bill tncy

ouncfd
mlnlni

r tall I. 
MiurlfUo lie

natch T 
"You t

* o{.®no«r*“ “ »e<lH8l'l-h««vy«’el«hl prepiraUon /or hU m»tch wlUi Joe court*. I'll give Louli »  return mal^h
today that, durtng hU like Billy Conn, T»nil MsurifUo wlU Louli. u  loon as he’a dUchJirBed Irom ibe

liege, Ui« cliallenser woulrt weigh a sireRmlined I9S poundi, "We Jnlended keeping It » »ecret," hMpltal," . -
-------------- - -  “• • c«mp GoofBt. N. S<pL 1«-

There wm Ju»l one note ot Appr<- 
btniioD In Tami M»arlclIo'i (U tc

f Uiiil:

. llmliert to only 14 helpings 
^pitthrlll dully—«UhQUl me&lballi.

)t Loul-1, bill they Cmmp Ooofu«. N, Anf. 1— 
tlicm up. -ITis T>ml Maurlello boied el(hl ilx- 

11 Le nppllcd like lilnc rounda undrr (he pinri thli 
.lulln* .firrnoon. two e.eh with 

uly 18 — Tntnl Joe Doako, Noih Nobody. Giu 
bar »nd Rrlll Ot.pard and C.pitr Catflth, 

trilnlnp tnr his "Tlil» C'atflill li the •(rongrit _ _ _
iprri J have e«r aeen," u id  today that Ttunl Maurlfllo had

Into I

N. Y. YANKS TO HOLD TRYOUT CAMP HERE AUG. 10-12
Harry Grayson Tells How They’ll Build U p  Tami for Louis Battle City Scene of Bombers,

Only School in West
The New Y o r k  Y ankees’ only tryout camp in the w est— 

a camp that is  expected  to draw baseball. hopefuls for 
hundreds o f  m iles— will be staged at JaycM park A u g . 10, 
11 and 12, M au ry  D oerr. president o f  the ^ - in  Falla Cow
boys, a B ronx B om ber farm , 
announced last night.

Boys, 17 to  22 y ea rs  of 
age, inclusive, a r e  inv ited  to 
attend the tr y o u t cam p, at 
which the Y ankees are hope
ful of plucking a num ber of 
players for  their  farm  system , 
which, with th a t  of th e  S t 
Louis Cardinals, is the larg- 
cHt in the world.

Dofrr wild ihnt the lamed 3coul.v 
Bill E«lflc and Joe Devine, the dli- 
covr.-trs ot Joe DlMogglo nnd meat 
of thr Jtara who ttave the Yankcts 
II .lucfT.vlnn ot American lengue 
pennaiu winners and world’* chim- 
ploiufiliB, wUl be In charge. Several 
othrr members of the vaat Yankee 
flCOiilliiB ,'tafl aUo wUl be on hniid.

The Ysnkecs will provide baje- 
........................ itJier equipment.

botli endj," he rcmirked.
Camp Coofm, N. J.. 

Tami Maurlelln and hli> 
■mtepr Inipecled Joe 
pdaee hrrr loday and a 
aa (he ehallen êr'* (raliii 

“Camp Goofu» h «  e 
«  C»d flthler nr«l.," »:

rnndle
) Clcotui, N J. Aug. 1*— 
ntlng oil report Ihai Tami 
llo ilr)|n(( a minimum of 
<.rk, matiQter Letty Remlnl 
My boy> lume Isn't BUly 
n<l ne Isn't going to run."
> OonfUB, N. J., Aug. 21 — 
r Lelty Rcminl mntln It clear 
hat Jue would have a 
pafltdKe In the Yankre Ata- 
attin pll, Sept. IS. In plftfe

- -  muacle. declared one o f hla bench men, “but
Camp Ooofna. N. J„ Aug. ifr_ after all, the public U entitled to 
ami MaurleUo, In tmlnlng here know what It going on.“
>r hU match with Joe LonU. d«re Camp (3oofU8. N. J, Sept. 10 -  . .  ucrs lou.j.

bathtub today and reaeaed Tami Maurlello toued a bcmhshell ’ II wai (hat Joe Loula might net
nis pet Great Dane, which fell lo at vliltlng r>ewjp»permen today ahow up.
ti7lng to get a drink of water. when he announced that after h« Camp Bllta, N, J., Bept, n-Upon
cam p (3ontm, N. J . Sept. J -  knocks out Joe Louli he will be a being read Tami MaurleUo'a pr«-

lenroed on reliable authority flghUng champion. bnuo autement, Joe LouH com-
’I’d like to tight at leaat once a mented: "Where have I heard all

••Of ihla before?"fected I f and deadly punch In week. If not oftener,’  he t

Louis’ Next

TASir MAUniELLO 
,  . . rotund .S'ew York h»a. 

wHght vha hâ  algned to bat 
ohamplon Joe LoiJa Bepl. 18.

Louis Changes 
Mind, Accepts 

18 Bout

Cowboys Win on Carlson’s 
5-Hitter; Heslet Homers

3 Women Win 
Honors in Bulil 
Golf Tourney

Perpetual Youth 
League Formed

composed ot plnjer.i aa elderly 
n« 50 yeiro, has been tornicd by 
Morrle Roth. n.wLitant city rec- 
reatlonnl director.

Bolyard s moat rflt 
• of him look 

llmlt«<l Uic Ogden 
a 3-0 vlctorj-.

The furnier M< 
r and

nr .MAJOR IlOOPLF.
-Thr old Major told you, and yon, and you, too 

Vance Carljon, the aorrel top, wtu Manwter Enr 
■Live pllclitr and Inal night he made this ncnt'a eaU 
» good 0.S an Uncle Sam’o treaaury certUlcale a.̂  h 
eels to five hlta. nicely acattered. to give the Cowboy,

plwi.
rr>bin

immplf

:Pheraon college 
> City Blue macli 

the »IOO that Prcaldent Maur>' Doeri 
of the Cowboys paid the Yankees’

T h at’s D ifferent

I rpiio-A
If E:•lRlc.̂ . I

the I-IOR... t>r Cord( 
a.wWeil by Boyd Lytle, 

le AmnlKnninled iiugars. A1 
. asjbted by Harry Elcock. 
first games will be played 

), m. TnevUy at Harmon 
between tlit Odd Fellow.'' 
aglcs, field No. 5, and the 
and Sunnr Daddies, Held

Sept.
NEW YORK. July 11 l/P) -  The 

next victim to be led Into the pit 
against tnmber Joe LouIa 
Tami Maurlello. a pudgy barkecp 
out of the Bronx who b n. perfectly 
rational young man exccpt thi 
wants to get imo a fight with the 
heavya-clsht champion.

Alter telllnj practically everyone 
that the Billy Conn clambake ot 
couple of vecka back woultl bo li 
only ring appearance this yes 
Bomber Joe listened to the foothlnt: 
peraURslona of promoter Mlki 
cob* and agreed yesterday to put his 
title on the line for the 23n' 
•galnsl thumping Tami Sept. 
Vankee stadium.

But the peacefulne.u of the Conn 
affair at 1100 per aeat t.iuKlU Mlki 
one thing — that you can lend Ou. 
ran and the mlsius lo a ixjx ofllce 
but you can't make them put up 
ihelr cash. A* a result, he’s mark
ing this one down to $30 lo i»  — anc 
<3 bottoms — and has scaled the 
big Bronx ballyard for a Rale of 
aomethlng over a million dollars. 
He thlnka the "take'' will hit eevcn 
figures and that there nlll be more 
cash cuitomera on hand thivn the 
45J26 who «aw the Louls-Cohn 
thing.

Tami, whose renl minie Ls Steve, 
algned for the flj;ht un Monday, 
agreeing to lake 15 per rent.

Louli, meantime, held up hl-s 
okay because ot some hitch which 
waa reported lo have tlevcIope<i In 
his tutlc family. But promoter Mike 
kept after him so long nnd so olicn 
that the plione company wn.*! about 
to declare an exlrn dividend. And 
yesterday Joe finally gave Mike the 
green light in a ronvrrsatlon ft 
Detroit where he’s cntchlns up 
his golf. He'll gel hi.' ii.Mi.-il <0 ■ 
ccnt plus ahatever exercise tray’ be 
necessary lo knock the roof In 
Twnl.

Joe will set up his Uatnlng shop 
•I his usual Pcmpton lakc-v N, J. 
baie on Aug, 1, Tami aiill h.i'n' 
decided where he’ll tram. Louis wil 
•w-elgh about 208 to Taml’s 194.

Chicks Tie for 
Leadership of 
Kid Ball Loop

The Chick Hayu went into a 
with GtTTnlln.s for the leadership 
the Junior American league—t 
Tlnifs-News ’'Knotholi- Onng" cl 
cult—when they donned the erj 
while pacemakera. 13-10. In a jpe 
tacular contest staged yeaterday.

Bob Mingo, on Uie hill for Uie 
Chicks, struck out 11 baiters, but U 
was Davis' triple and hla theft of 
home that really pul ;1cwry on Ice. 
The triple was the only exira-ba.ie 
blow of the game. .

Spectacular fielding by the Chick* 
really held the hanl-hlttlng Qrcm- 
11ns In check. Bob Feylaali made n 
spectnculnr catch In center field. 
Albert Mingo mnde stveml fine run
ning caWhe.t in lelt and Larry 
Church .snuffed out a Oremlln rally 
with a catch of -  line drive.

Meanwhile tJie Junior Cowboys 
and the Wiuhlngton Avengers kept 
within a game ot the two lender.i. 
Tile Junior Co-vbuy* won from the 
Gorillas. 25-4, when Kirk Ulltcr 
pitdied a fnur-hltler and gave up 
only one base on balls. Dale Dengle 
•lit two homers, a triple and a single 
ind walked once. The Gorilla Uilrcl

lent ot the Buhl Women’s Oolt 
S.'uclutliin, Mrs. Melbii Wilkinson. 
Iialrmun of the lourn.iment c
mice, has announced. Mrs. Ni___
■urtis and Mrs. Selma Tlngey 
alned the sccond and third flight 
illes In the tournament which dre' 
field of 12 K0lfer.s,
Ench of Ihe tliree Indies won three

lo-MCj. Mr 
e-holeUif best

Cleiir L;ilcf.s course, 
ip travflliig, donale( 
son. ’*111 be prescnlei 
n ■•■i-oiiien’.? golf day' 
rn golfers In Good- 
art Ta’lii F^ls hnvi 

pulling tournament 
jrldce played and e 
.'erved. nccordlng Ic 

iliiK, publicity chair-

2-yoar-old Mar- 
leacli. Cnlir. tell 
erduy as Ihe go-

Cnlcher Buddy Hm- 
lei. The blow, coming in Ihe sev
enth Inning, broke up Ihe hill duel 
between Lew and Cnrlson.

The one nin was all that was 
needed, but the Cowboys added two 
In Uie eighth for good measure. 
Center-fleldcr Oeorgle Leyrer sin
gled nn<l .stdle second. Second base- 
man Jack Riidtke advanced him lo 
Uilrd wiih A hlngle and ilcslet 
brought him In with a long fly. 
.Short-itop Hal Loewe brought Radt- 

j home witli another single.
Lnnint Homer 

Hcslct’a hcinie run was ihe longest

■ IZt»—3 
... . 000 000 000—« 

; Radlke. Carlson, Wlckert. 
ba»«; Leyrer 2. Bonoml 

. Radlke. Sacrltlee; lUdtke 
llom* run: Heslet. ’Two.baae hlta; 
Long. Lew. Runa balled In: Ileslel 

Loewe. Double play: Larson t< Ixinf. ~ ... - -
: By ( 1 5, Uw

;r sot a triple 
Til# Avengers won from Uie Red 

lots. 25-3, with NeU Morrbon and 
RajTOond Peck gelttng triples.

In the other games Uie Oslrand- 
"s w’on from Ute Coca-Colas, 18-3, 
nd the T»’ln F l̂ls Cowboys defeat

ed Uie Junior Commandoes, 27-2. 
Dale Slevenson and Keith Carden 

urlcd for the Ostranders.
In the Llllle Olani league. I 

Heslela clefealed the Jensens. M- 
ind the Leyrers held thfir Indlspu.

the league by downinged lea
!hr Arnolds. I 

Tlie

Mrs. Heslet in 
Debut Here A s 
Softy Catcher
Mn. Buddy Heilet didn’t 1... _ 

homa run like her Cowboy husband 
did In Ogden last night, but ahe 
pUyed a bang up game in her 
flrtt appearance behind Uie bat tor 
the Twin Palls Bank and Trust 
team In the Women'a City Sotiball 
league. Although she scorcd Uie 
ftrn run and Mrs. willle Oreer. wife 
« f  the pitcher, dki some fancy field
ing at Moond base, the Batik and 
Trust nggŵ aUon » * i  beaten, 21̂  
br the 0 . 0 . AnderMo team uid re
mained in the league cell&r «i(h 
BUT A *le(oii-.
- IrcM 8et»idka:i tUots were a bit 
too etuftT* fM U)( Bank and Tnut 
U ia ^  t« hit Tith ftrlle* on tba

•^*0 «  JobDMa Ut a borne nm for 
t>» WoohrorUu, but the Telegram, 
v M  UUi Chugg burling, von »•}.

 ̂ 71m«>Nt«i xemalned tied
I n  ■ »  J w u n u , Mm r u M j

SINATRA INFLUE.NCE 
VII.LAN0VA. P»,-Bob McDon

nell. Villanova pltcJier. rated beat 
dre.wd player on the squad, leans

from Newberry’s. 81-2.

R catchei 
•ar to drive the I; 
r field wall — e

e tho
I. In tact, the 

It of the

been forced lo the bench by the se
verity of ft charley-horse that has 
been fTDubllng him all sea-̂ on. He 
riiu-'t hnve felt better because he 
got two hlt.s.

Tho Cowlwys made three errors 
but no effective wa* Carlson Uiat 
the ml.tpUys were not converted by 
the oppp.'tllnn Into rum. ai has 
been the ca-̂ e In Cowboy conlesU 
lately.

Matiugcr Bol.vard will send Uie 
veteran .Snm Dijanleh to the hillock 
Uils evening In the third and 
final gnme of Ihe series, af( 
the Cowboys will Jump over to Salt 
L.ikc City for five games, Including 
the tirsl-half pl.iyoft conte.sl.

Cards Drop Bees 
Into Loop Cellar

SALT LAKE CITY. July 11 (,TV- 
Pocalello Cards balsmi

Len Kajparovlch, Salt Lake 
Bees star hurler. and finished 
Pioneer league session with an e . 
'Iclory Btter sending the big Ha- 

wftiian to the shoi 
The defeat abo sent the Bees into 
the Pioneer leagi
Tlwimi>fn M a

fchonn a

,.f cisi
n. Anlori.IL TVo-b*>* h

DON'T DIG UP YOU R  SEW ER!
( l e c b u e  H o t o - R o o t o  

6ttw «r Cl^oBlDa S « n ic *
For c logged  B cw en 

a n d  drains
Phone 1774J

ROTO ROOTER 
Sewer Serrlce 
r M  Uwmt tl iMth 

CESSrOOU AND SZPTIO TANKS CtEANKDi

Russets Take 
Pioneer Lead

IDAHO PALLS. July 11 lA’i -
■he Pioneer League lencler.shlj 

passed from Boise to Idaho Falla a 
the Rusaeta torged a 7-1 victory ove; 
the PlloLs.

Young Jackie MeUter, Pilot hur
ler, held the Russets scoreles.s foi" 
the first two Inninns but allowed 
three run.i to cros.̂  in the third, one 
in the fifth and three more In the 
sixth, the frame he vacated the 
mound for Oerald Hlcti.

Harry Johnston. Ru.wel port.ilder, 
allowed the Pilots Just four hlls. The 
visitor* scored their only run in the 
sixth. ■

The Russets scored their first 
three-run rally on a double by Wal- 

Jrlckner and three walk*. In 
lUUi. two erron. two walks 

and singles by Jim Stanton. Bill 
Aj’delottc and Jay Ragnl gave the 
Russeu three more.

T̂oUli

Playrr1 seekUig tryoi 
to bring glovej, ba-wbnll si 
pos.̂ lblc uniforms.

- 'O N  THE

SPORT 
FRO]

Limited Moose, Sheep 
Hunts in Idaho Seen

B0I.5E:, July 11 (/P;—The Idnlio Fish and Game commission adopted yes
terday a regulalloh prohlblllriK the use of .22 caliber rlmtlre rifles In 
Uie taking ot big Rnme. and prohibiting Uie use ol any rifles in the 
hiinllns of game birds. The changes will become effecllvo with the 
1040 hunting iea*on.

U|i to Uie present lime hunlers
Cowboy Averages

Ml-sfi B.lUf 
older goKlni. 
tlying s

Wichita. 5 and 4.
During a day packe 

malchw. Babe Dlil:

ts. knocked 
Marilyn SmlUi. 
lamplon from

d with exciting 
rlck-win Zahi 

r. moved quietly Into 
•final r..und with a 7 
Mt ot Mrs. Snni CNcftl.

Four 1-up Matches 
In G olf Tourney

T h r c ........................

Illght 1
shot th 

nal round of Ihi 
city golf tournament 
Palls llnlcs ye.Merdny 

aflemoon. They were R. S. Toftli 
■ , Who defeated E. C. Vawdre 

d 2; Don Hulbert who won from 
Kenny Rayburn. 3 and 2, and I 
Olenn Hass, who downed Rup( 
Williamson, I up.

In the third flight, Al Westt 
. en defeated Chuck Thomas, 1 u 
Jimmy Mullen nosed out Lyle Pen 
.?on, 1 up. and O. J. Dothnc defea 
ed J. W. Clark, I up.

Coast L eagu e

V - B E L T S
*  to -A- and -B,

W E
SERVICE 

A L L  KIN DS OF

R A D IA T O R S
C ars, Trucks, T ra c lon  

S tationary  EngliiM 
•

R E PA IR E D 
R ECO RE D  .  CLEANED 

Bkperienced. Efvlppad 
QiuUfled to Baotfto T on  

IUdUt«r Prablimi

BENTON'S
O laa ana BcdUtw 8b*»

PAINTING
R oofs &  E xteriors 
Palmer th e  Painter 
360 Je ffe rson  St.

t ihc I

1 • wilclllle federation 
n Twin Falls Stindny i 
n as.̂ oolallc

eplac
Jllng

July 15, 10 and 17.

> irrlsat

Mere Dei 
Dlreclor James 

commission that .• 
tor fish mlgraUng 
nals and laterals -’will need 
slderable more development. ’

Deck explained thnl a s 
study was mnde In Calllornli 
Oregon on electric and ini-ch 
'Ish screens by hlm.^elf. Paul 
nan ofTsIn FalL% n member of the 
commission, and James Slmjxvjn, 
lih  ipeclallal.

Dates for the 1040 hunting sca.«ot 
or deer, elk, mountain goal, bear 
mtelope and fur bearing anUnnb 
emaln lo be set by the commls.ilon

TO PROTECT WILDI.IKE 
•WASHINO’TON. July 11 i.1 

A bill to protcct wildlife In tli 
construction o f  power 

flood control damn wa:; app: 
Imouily yesterday by the f  

agriculture and foreiiry comm 
The blU, which pns.'cd llie 1 
nanlmou-sly, has been dc.ic 

by Kenneth A. Reid, executiv, 
rector ol the Isaak Walton leag 
America, as the moat vital wl 
legislallon ever presented to

Auto R e p a ir in e
• Tnn< Dp»-BrakD Serrlca 

• BUjor OTerbaalioc
• GeacraJ Repairing

EA ST S ID E  
AUTO R E P A IR

VILLANOVA RKPEATER
VILLANOVA, Pn. -  Nortl 

Vlllanova's suriirL-e of the 
ball season. Is repc;iUng as 1

sport* aummer In Twin fall* his
tory Ye Olde Sport ScrlrcDcr ha* 
failed to hear atMut It. II seenu that 
everybody is doing aomeUilng In an 
athletic line -  it they ara not flsb-^ 
Ing, which. Uie piacator* vlU argue, |  
la the beat sport of all.

Mr. Morrle Roth, tba aaalslast 
recreational director, one of tht 
cent* molt reiponilble for li all. 
Informs (he podgy one (hat mar* 
than MO kldi. men and wamen 
are playing and ge(Uo{ that good 
Magle Valley air in (he many of- 
canlied lottball and baseball 
leaguei.
The Harmon park swimming pool 

s crowded dally, jays Bos* Bill 
FoLsom.

More golf la being played Uian 
er before, thnnk.s to your old 

friend. Coursemaster Fred Stone
And the Covcbo>i >re drairtng 

la they never drew before.
Yea. sir. It's a greal sport lum-

Presldenl Maury Doerr has failed 
. gel a statement cm of umpire 

Hlrons, who the Coaboys charge 
wa.1 InUinldaled Inlo allowing 
pitcher Oicines of the Bees to re-
of July 7 that the Wranglers pro- 
lejvtcd and a* a rc,suU he may not 
carry the protest to the National 
A.tsoclatlon of Professional Baseball

Doerr. however. Is ci

READ -miES-f^EWS WANT AD6^

Stn ta Biq trMa*(U«N lite M
itrriffltaifn. TsmU  

M M toren . tadnr*
«  a» {rt AM aa» t,
FkN. M tottskiw«r<ltrl 
"h  tna lliuid.’
Qlld>tol

< S<men«yal>»a«fl

STEP W IT H  P R O G R E S S !
StaulTer chemical p rod u a ioa  is geared t< 

g demands o f  m odem  agricuicu
? meet the 

„  Scientific re«
held tesring; chemicals specially mixed according 

to proved formulas—all combine to give you ecooomt. 
cat, effective insect controls for your crops. A*k your 
dealer about Stauffer icueaiddea.

S T A U F F E R  C H E M I C A L  C O M P A N Y
N O R T H

BUILDING

Yes— Y o u  Can Stll!
BoUd With 

ST A N D A R D  WTIITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

W« can OET »  limited amount 
ot lumber for our Cinder Bloek 
customcnl

P H O N E  632-M  
FOR E S T IJ IA T E l

Standard 
Concrete M fg. Co.

SlBbertr .  Bart «( a t j

Easy to  Make! DeHghtfnl lo Drink!
New Orleans Cocktail

Hare’s a thhUiag adrratur* la driakiaf phasun-th* 
SouUkto Comfort New Otleaaa coekUU; M 8ouO»«m 
Comfort, H  Ui*w».t«.d fnprfruit Jui«, ie*i shak* and 
•traia lota GDcktail gUa. Afa *u«Dr. Try itl

^ h t r € t0 n i4 f0 n t
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BOARDING HOUSE M A JO R  HOOPLE

foosM .'fN oM e o fV o u r  
SUSI*v^ESS/--~- eSftiD/ 
v o u 'fe e A S fJ o s y  AS AARDVARtiS.I MUST SAV/-*-W6LL.F0R. ONCS I'M PUTTINS 
/AV FOOTtJOVOM -^•me TRUsJK goes'

“You won't believe thia one, P op l”

R E D  RYDER

I. P*r^lB»^o

II. K»v EniUuS

THIS CU RIO U S WORLD By FERGUSON

f

CTFBRlLUAWrSLOSSCMS 6 RCV/ 
SIDE SrSlOEjTHEy AUMAYS 

H A/> M O A//Ze.

A nsw er: You’d  be fumbling a ground ball, In baacball.

ByPREDHAKMAN

' THIMBLE THEATER

( v o m  RXSS6 T 
> T O  MAKE A - 
(  N0 IS6  U )£  ONE,

jiiik

STARRING POPEYE

J v i .T E a

r a s t r n r - i r j a i

By MICTAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE •

WASH TUBBS

WlTHMsKEE-numOON B 
TWElWCT.niSlWMWH «a.isnRunsft(uworo I 

•sir PIRUIJSKTN* rOB IB 10 P
lEJWS VIA Wl.KAYSO'rCE. t

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES
(too . I JUST 
CONTT RfAUn WO'Rt DOS-

SOO MORt . 
THftH t\)tR *.

Bar.cc.Aa.

TW.’e. I

SfW.THft-rt s o lIS’.'SfMg"
HPi^m ^

By EDGAR MARTIN

(«jL.ns»A% 
VOU ViHO &ROUAMT
(‘o o j i  & om v  
TO e o o  \ s o .  \F VOU'D 

TO
THt WCT«.
I ’iV. VJCXCOWt VOOR,\ 
SU S66ST10»^ I j

GASOLINE A L L E Y
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Markets and Finance 
« » » *

Stocks Livestock Grain
Markets at a Glance

Club’s Forum 
Sees Control 
Need on Rent

Need for the continuance of price 
controls on scnrce Item* and hoiuing 
wna cxpresjed at a round table dis- 
cuMlon on the etIecU of OPA di*. 
continuance at the Thunday noor 
KlwanljclMb meeting,

Lem A. Chnpln predicted that 
*ome federal rent controls will be 
imposed and U. N. Terry, a member 
of the Twin Falb housing commit
tee, eniphosliea the necessity of 
price controls on houalns In short 
ipcechc*.

Leonard V. Mauu suld lh»t con- 
troU should l>e licld on scarce llems, 
such ftji tin, tunssien, meat ani 
houfLns. but that controls should bi 
lifted on pleuttlul items to get thi

n of supply a in opera
prlcei 

ammodltlps.
Uivle Wulccm painted out that 60 

cr cent ol the peo[)le In the country

r«nn.irr«nli

D og Led Blind Pair to Altar

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Potatoes-Onions

Presldentjohn D.Plntt nnnou 
int the annual Intercity picnic 

Buhl and Filer Klwanls cluUs *111 be 
held Aug. 8. New member* i 
Into the orgsnlratlon were W, C. 
(Jack) Nusman and James L. Mus-

Oucsm were E. A. Kelly. p«atelIo; 
W, A. Randolph, llie Rev, K C 
Hendricks, S I c Donald BiKlol|)ti

M ayor to Speak 
A t Scout Court

Mayor Bert A, Succt will speRk st 
the Boy Scout court of hcmnr si 
7.30 p. ni. Sunday »t the Pir.̂ by-

Umes niley, blind Chicago couple, are 
■hown with Mlu Ingham'f aeeinr eye dot prior to their wedding. The 
doK led hU mltlrru t« (he allar. Above, the couple U admiring tome et 
their wedding preienti. (NEA lelephols)

Vets’ Claims 
Meet Planned 
Here July 25

Unknown Weed 
Found in County

Ex-Sailor on First 
V isit in Six Years

OlhCI Mm

......—>‘ ‘N
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WlilM MMo/ , ..........Wo6l>«nl

B n*CtU«« 8«r«v«..........CJKtrlo Derol •nd Sh*r 
row«

1 W1-<

FDI

Ask Permits to Build

Ralph H. Smith wlU confitnict 
IJ.OOO frame dtrtlllng, 38 by 30, i 
295 UU street.

The roof of Tlllle Harr's horn 
J8 Monroe slxeet. Is In for a *Jl 

shingling.
Clarence Dork »lll spend *500 to 

remodel his house, 738 Fourth ave- 
»-04t. and move It acroM the 
to ■ point near Fall street on 

ime avenue,

READ TOIES-NEWS WANT ADS

Livestock Prices 
Set New Records

CHICAGO, July 11 (U.fS-Uvestock 
prices hit record peaks st t»-o 

••'tern stockynrdj today, as 
lully hlKU Tluirsday receipts 

reported by the prlnclpiil yard 
Hog and Rhwp prices hll :6-

5c.iks at the Eist St, LouLs........
itockysrds. and cattle snd sheep 

reached all-time highs at South St. 
~ Minn,

East St, Loiilj, hog.s lent up 
top of *18,25. an lncrea.se of 

Miw over yesterday’s lop price. 
Sheep told at a top of »J0, 75 cents 

■er yesterday's peak.
At South St. Paul, catlle sold at 
1 early lop of J22SO, »n Increase of 
' ccnts over yejterdoy. The top 

-■'htep price went up J5 cenu to 
*10.50.

nroii.^oii married the former 
oihy Jensen, dniighter of Mr 
Mrs. C- I. Jenfen, Rhtaelandei 
was formerly employed by the 
n WnshliiKton. D. C.

DroH-son rnlhtcd In the navy or 
June 30, 1940 and he .spent 29 month.' 
In the canni zone. He w;i.i <lls. 
:harg«l ni Mnrjland on June 22.

Idaho they will visit his brother. Mr 
and Mrs. .Mcrl Bronson, Murtaugh 

Tliey plan to make their home Ir 
rUilnelaiider, where he hiu employ-

3 Persons Arrested 
F or  Drink Charges

hL'.lon, lloLsi- V 
iildiirU rohnbllli 

Cliancj.jr.li

S peeding Causes 
M ore Fines Here

n and V.
V.11I1 recent cllatlnns 

<• ClilcI linxnrd Oil- 
It thiU the iwllce de- 
ot -stiiKlng A traffic 

, b  merely 
in checkin;: 
t to protect 
nrcKlents"

vicllnnc

Schw ab Pleads Not 
G uilty o f Drinking

pci ,'ervlns Jsll
nc other is nwaltlr 

rnlgnment, following their s 
Wednesday afternoon and ev 
on Intoxication charges.

Dory Bryant. 65. was flced 130 
and Is serving it out for 15 days; 
and Keith Peterson. 36. of IlUnoij, 
wns also committed upon fn 
pay a *10 fine. His term wll 
six and two-thirds days,

Ulllan Hollnnd. who waa arrested 
at 11:39 p,m, and charged 
drunkenness, was to be arraigned 
Thursday afternoon.

A plc^ oj "not Kullty"
Imrsdny tor Hcnr̂ - ischwab, i 

11. chargeU with driving while h 
;ntcd.

Eile:

Attorney PVonk L. Stephan ap- 
pcared oa behalf of Schwab In mu
nicipal court, and Judge J. 0. Pum- 
phrey Indicated that the trial will be 
!t foIlowlnB return of City Attor- 
ey Joe Blandford. who is out of

Schwab wim apprehended by city 
. ohcc Tuesday In the 300 block of 
Fourth avenue west.

r.'.t of Kimberly,
E. M, Oue,st, county weed patrol- 
an. displayed the specimen 

Thur.s<l.iy in the county bureau of

Th, bureau l.s attaitliiK 
If La;nb,rl C. Erlck.so; 
.Rrc.iionii.st, UnlvcT.slty

U. s. Soldiers 
Used to Quell 
Trieste Riots

TRIESTE, July 11 (UJ5—Ameri
can troops In full war kit and rid
ing In armored can moved In to aid 
police In quelling riots by 20.000 
pro-BlOTene« who were menaced by 
Italian cn>wd« threatening eountcr- 
actlon today 

nioten amaihed the Italian pub
lic markets In a wild morning’s 
fighting during which police wound
ed at least 10 pensooa.

Police arrested 50 peraona in futile 
attempU to quell the street fighting. 

The pro-Slovene crowd besan to 
dkperse as the ateel-helmeted 
American troops appeared but the 
catherlng of Blowerlng Italians In 
nearby piazias brought them t<>- 
gether again.

Italian police said Uiat Slovene 
elements mined and blew up Uie 
Udlne-’Trieste railroad, an allied 
supply route, todny. lour mines 
were believed to hnve been lucd nt 
the small village of PIcrlv where 
previoiw attacks hn'

Hazelton Pioneer 
Dies in Caldwell

HAZEXTON, July 11-Un. Ctar» 
K. Dunn. t». former Haielton resi
dent. died early Thunday morning 
at her home in Caldwell, where she 
bad resided the past tli months.

Bhe and her husband, the lat« 
William S. Dunn, sr, were pioneer 
residents of Haielton and operated 
a general merchandise ilore here 
for many years. They came to Haz- 
elton In 1913 and Dunn preceded his 
wife In death In 1028.

Mrs. Dunn was bom In Eldora.
She

ber of the T»’ln Falls OES lodge, 
the Haielton Presbyterian church 
and Rebekah lodge In Hatelton.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Ralph. Jerome; Olcnn. Beattie. 
Wash.; William S. Dunn, Jr., Poca- "J 

. daughter, Mrs. Elberl '  
Hawley, Komedale, Ida.; Jive grand
children; one sister, Mrs. Helen

-------  Eldora, la., and brother,
Ray S. Hull. Boulder, Colo.

Sentcfts will be at 10 a.m. Sat- 
irday at the White mortuary chapel, 
'win FttlLi. The Rev O L Clark 
•111 officiftt

Ilalinr e clik
piilice today that unle.'n 
b n.ssured of protection they woul 
•'take our pen>oiiaI protection Int

Licenses Hit 
7 Year Highs

A proliable rccord for the flr.st 1ml. 
of any year since 1030 In Twin Fall.' 
coimiy collection of motor vehlclr 
llcrn.'e fec.s was reported Tliursday 
by County Asse.%sor George 
Childs.

■Hie figure Is *117,374 representing 
fees paid from Jan. 1 through June 
30 of this year and It Is *11.747 
higher than the total figure fo) 
ot 1M5. Chlldi attributed the 
crease to an Influx of out-of-s 

tho.'e brought here for 
sale or owned by new rc.sld

h type 0
f platw lisued fo 
icle during the fir*

Stewarts’ Party 
"legins “ River o f  

No Return”  Trip
Irit for Salmmi

Grange Planning 
Exhibit fo r  Fair

Îded.
, I. T. Creed.

. 3. Til
The group will hold 

I'wln Falls Saturday, 
cooperative hospital m> 
for Monday nt the Twin Falls lOOF 
hall WU.1 also dl,<ca«ed,

A patriotic program wa.? given 
under the direction of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank E:istmi.n and Mrs. Harry 
Ciipps, RefrMhments were served 
by .Mr, and Mrs. Tom Speedy and 
Mrs. Clarice Miller,

The next meeting will be Wednes- 
ly. July 34.

Twin Falls Markets

nUKCIBCO. I Dtlar BwMi BitlMi jjDkUu prio onb__
<e» >(« U 1*ci A pHnt. 7»c I. tK. cr. 
^  H« W noi •ooktar cn<b T7Se U

Im

I . «• •>•>•4

IICACO
«nn.

—  ■ n i . 1  diniM mit. cbKk.
III) OOVIB

rwin i tmi Soiw
^  M  (K«.D «itot1 _

GrM« No. I ’OrMl Korth.fiu. Na. I ----
Smtll’ lSS^N " f '" ”

fT»» dWltti quoUd)
ALrALTA 8KC

Crsdi Na. I (104 Itu.) UPA « 
, POTATOES

Colcrrt bro):«iv'

S i r " 'StM. „
z i ’ S ;

s ’ E ifsJr--—
BtrmtrAT

4-H , FFA to See 
A rea  Dairy Cattle

Four-H and FTA youths In T»-in 
Falls county will visit dairy lierd,i 

the county next Tuesday with 
<j. C. Ander.'on, Boise, state ex
tension dairyman, who will explain 
fine points of Judging dairy cattle, 
W . O. (Bill! Priest, county club 
agent, announced Thursday.

The tour will begin at 10 s.ir 
» t  the Albert H, Jagela farm nei 
Buhl where Holstclni will be Judg
ed. About noon the group wlU go to 
the Frank Souihwick farm to judge 
Ouemseys and a Jersey herd will be
iafd*'**

TUnEE BIIAEE ESTATE 
Clilldren of the late Lucy A. Olkk 

shared equally in her estate aecord- 
Ing to a decree recorded Thursday. 
Property Included cash, three Filer 
lots and a one-ihtrd Interest In a

V. OUck. Edith Monroe aod rtm 
E. Olbb.

Complicated

Increase Greater 
On Irrigated  Land
There Li a greater Increase in land 

.alues on Irrigated land than non- 
irrlgated land. Dr. Norman Nybro- 

agrlcullural economl.M nt the 
crslly of Idaho experiment stn 

tion, Moscow, declared here Thurs 
day. He is In Twin Falls conduct 
Ing a land value sun’cy for th' 
university.

Dr. Nyhroten explained that the 
irvey Is being compiled to advise 
;terans what types of land to bU] 
id effort! arc being made to com 
ire the selling price of the land t( 
ifl productive capacity and debt- 
irrylng capacity of tho land.
Dr. Nybroten Is here checking 
Jbllc records. AAA office records, 
rlgntlon offlcc records and othei

Twin Falls tery.

Sermon Topic
'Tlie De.stiny of ihe Church" will 

be ilie .sermon lopic ol the Rev. 
noiiald B. BliictMone. Palmyra. N.

READ TIMES-NEW.S V

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBEDlTOns 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF

THE COUNTV OFTWIN FALLS.
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP LORINO A. WOOD.
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by th« un- 

der.ilgned Admlnlstmtor ot the 
.tale of Lorlng A. Wood, deccaied. 
I the cerdttora of and all persons 
living claims against the said de- 
:o.icd. to exhibit them with the 

:hprs, within four
of thî

■ Ilrst , , _ 
nicc, 10 the said AdmlnU- " 
Rtx>m 4. Hrtellty National 

Blink Building, 'l-win Falh, Idaho, 
being the place fixed for the 
lacUon of the biisineis of said

Dutc.

Pub : June

le 2 i 191(1.
H. P. PARRY,

■trator of the l^tole nl 
iiK A. VS'ood. Deceased 
21. July 5, 11. 18, 1£H8

NOTICK OF HALE 
NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN 

That in order tn .'lathfy a lien for 
I done and mnterlaL'! fumlsh- 
the following rfe.-.cilbed per- 

prnperty, bj Louis E. E>sns 
ncfl Repair ijiiop, of Tuin 
Idaho, for li.izcl ilendriclcs. 
" ......  "  "  Idaho, f

News reporter-phoic

dOKl
1 Ihe rl

cntly completed voy'

r, Twll

.ecordlng . . , ......... .........
the party ineludo Evan 
r. Cathedral City, cnllf., fc 

. If Twin Fnlh: Fred Bull 
Falls, Jenny Stewart's son.
Mr.v Carl Pelerson.. Salmon City, 
fiirnicrly of Twin Falls, and .Mr. iind 
■Mrs. Walter .Melro-'c. Cathedral 
Cliy. In cha

ilth The 'f 'P  I* (xpected

AIKLINEK CUASHKS 
NEW YORK. July 11 (U.Pj-Trans 

World Airways offices here said to 
lay that a T\VA Con.itcllatJon hn< 
rrnshed near Reading. Pa., during 
I training lllghl with five TWA per- 
'onnel aboard. It wa.i believed thn 
•liree were dead and thn other twi 
njurcd, the company said.

e first recorded abdication of 
.-erelgn was Sylla. the Roman 

dictator. In 78 B. C.

lect o s lltigat
The Twin m lU  B; . ___

cc*npi»ny Thursday filed an action 
In probate court alleging that oh 
April 26, 1941. a Judgment was en- 

• '  the bank and ngaliut B 
. for 514338. Tlie canplalnt 

asserts that this amount hss not 
been paid and asks that another 
Judgment be entered for Moyes to 
pay that amount, plus six per cent' 
interest. ,

Ray D. Agee Is altoniey for it.», 
Sank and Trust company.

rORTLANO

I>ANCE
SAT. NIG H T 

JULY 13
RAY KING’S  PLACE

CONTACT
HEVADA 

Bill Meldtncer 
and IliB 

Uarmoneers

iold I t Didde
t public auction at Louis 

L>an.i Appliance Repair Shop. 
11 Snd Street Wc.st. in Twin FalLt 
Inho, at 10:00 o'clocli. A. M., Tucs- 
ly, July 1C. 1916, the following:
1 Tlior Wn.ihlng Machine 
Siiid perjonal property will be 

lid to .'atl.ify a repair bill of J51.05, 
id cost of publication.
Dated: June 27, I0«.

LOUIS E. EVANS 
APPLIANCE REPAIR SIIOP 

By LOUIS E EVANS,
Publish: July 3. 11, 1016.

TAKING A g\

^  SEE US FOR

Radiator
Repairs

Don’t take chances- p̂artlcu- 
larly If your ear has been on 
the road for several years. 
Drive In for Radiator clean- 
Ins. flushing, repairing and 
new radiator Installations!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

U9 Sad ATe. east

i s : : : :

G E T  yow F A R M  LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For MW lew ntea wd Unt§ 

U »  Main Eait pboM HI

MEETING CANCELLED 
The meeting of the Blue Lakes 

Country club board of dlrcctorj 
scheduled tor Thursday Boon 

icelled.

C A S H
P A ^ D

F o r  Dead and Useless
H O R SE S -  COWS

P B O N E  U S  COLLECT 
T«te F a a it l  

Ooodlac «  -  BBpcri H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

O NLY 
w u r r E  PU M ICE  b o c k

VOLCO
-BtO CKS-

U N D E R W R ITE R S

LOWEB INSUBANCV &ATU

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

FBOXB «1 -  JCBOMS

REGULAR SATURDAY
r r r r r m

aEEQ
SALE
,We Have Buyers For All 'Type Stock.

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
_____ TO US FOR'TOP PRICES
An oniunally Urge nn li

CONTACT CS FOB TBOCKINO INFORMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.
cw « BdtfM W. I .  BttOnbMk W. a  «
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> 61. E n».
' WE!IOUN^D«M(lkx Jim,

COKTIUCTOM

NOTICE o r  SHERlFra SALE 
OF ESTRAY ANIMAL 

PUBLJO NOTICE :b  HESIEBY 
OIVEN:
'nutt 1 Till sen al public aucUoa 

»t Lhe Sunut Memorliil Park, lo
cated l«o  nllea east ot Tvla mia. 
TvlD Falls County. Sute o( Idalio. 
ths folIoalDg deacrllwd estra; «&!•

One II) black female pit. with 
Khlt« sulpe KToXind cboulden, 
Teigblnt about 250 to 300 pound*
> aecordtnca «1U> Section 34-3006 

Idaho Codes Annotated, lo the 
hlsbMt bidder tor ca«b, Uvtul 
money of tbe United BUtes. on the 
8th d »y  o( Au«iut. m s. at the hour 
of 3:30 o-dock p. m.. Mour—-  
SUudard Time, o f  Mdil day.

Z>«t«ct tbU 3nd day o( July. IMS, 
•» Twin' ?»1U. Idaho.

W. V .  LOWTOY. Bheiitt 
Twin raUa. Idaho.

Uflh: July 8. U. IB, UM.

lu . rarenxnt; t Bmk tt>« bIA  « Is- - rn̂ to
itiJ;' ’jh' kot?  Kobblewi litO* Bln*

READ rnga-WEWB WAKT APB

LEGAL A DVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE FOB PCBI-ICATTOI* OT 

TUB TIME AFPOWTBD '  
FOB FBOVING W ill 

IN THE PROBATC CX3URT OP 
THE o o w r y  OP t w i n  txuub, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In the matter of tbe ettAte eC 
JoMpblne C. BexteB. d iceaw d. 
Pursuant to an order of Mid 

Court, made on U » 391b lU7 ol 
June. m ». DoUee Is hereby |tTn 
that WedneKlay. th« 17th d w  « l  
Ju2}'. 1B49. at 10:00 o'ciock. « . m. 
o( uid day. at the Court Roon.eC 

1 Court, at the O ooit BoMi .t* 
City and Coustr o f  tvt&

Idaho, bu  been appotntid lA -M * 
time anti pUee fW p rorT - 
of i«ll] i o o ^  C . I 
ceaMd. and'for-bi - -  
eaUcB of Anna r  
laanea lo tu rtflt  
tnUonwlUt «miti

V - ' -  ,
* w « u r i !
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Four Nations 
Work Jointly 
Despite Rows

Dr TnlM Preu 
Behind Ihe jmokfscretn of angry 

»r(?umcnts, deadloclu, rtbpiit ŝ 
wrangling the big f<j\ir foreign mln- 
IsterB havp hamraftK) out om 
•chlcvmifnt ■a'hlcti hu not mndi 
the heidllnes.

Thul 1.' llie malnlfnince of four- 
po'x-er collabornaoii In world nffnlr.' 
MnlnMimncc ot coll«bor»Uoii smoni 
BrJlnln, the United tJlstea, RU-isIn 
»nd Frrnce hfd bfpn threatened 
repeatedly by the conlllct of opinion 
lUid tarilrs amnnj the foreign sec-

ConUnuous I)i»iiule«
The ifcord of dlsputM hiia been 

•Imost coiitlnuou.' »t uch confer
ence alnce that *t Potidsm a year 
aeo. Flrjt il London, »gt>ln «t 
M<»fow (ind t»lre M P»rl», 5<?<Tr- 
l.iry of Rl.ilc JAmp.< F. Byrnes, For- 
flKn Sfcic;^;y EriiMt Dcvln, For- 
rlKii Mlnlslfr V. ,\1. Molot̂ iv ,ind 
FcrclRTl MlliLMer OforRPA Dlrinul!

leiiclied pnmnK of llif a»yv

hnvr iMd iu> iMcf il.nii » kldcllnc'

would liavp Dren dlfiated by t 
big three

Itnlr Made r»ullj1e
Bldault j role lias been possll 

through the cuncrsilon Molotov 
made nt the l̂art of the first Pnrla 
confcrcnce whrn lie agreed to 
rrerch participation In the discus- 
ilonx. making them truljr big four 
rather than big three.

Blilnult reppsledly ha* taken 
middle iwltUiti bpt»eeii Molotov 
Uie one hnnil ami Byrnes »nd Bovin 
on the other. DldnuU was the per- 
ion Mho advancfrt Ihe oimproml.ie 
plan fnr Inteniallonalluil Ion 
Trlejite which formed the frame 
ol the final compromL'e.

JOIN FORKKT SERVICK 
JEROME. July ll-Keni>flli 

aell. veteran, and Dean Heiidrlclc.son 
both of Jerome, have Joined tl 
fore.st service. They itete o.v'lKtiixi i 
a fire atftllon In the PrlP't lake dl̂  
trict, near the Canadian borric 
nhere 'ihey will remain until th 
middle of September.

When Skin Torture 
Drives You M ad!

fi'.-.s.rx

tck—co°4 druilliu arirrwhtr*. 
TROLINGEK'8 rilAltMACY 

8AV-M0R DRVQ CO.

f  HtLU.rouiM / TK16 
ycHiciCHm *

NEW,
t  n r  reading Utnpa ...........124.50
Clothtf hamper ....... ....._.. 2J!5
AUgailDe r»ek __________  5.M
Cedar cheat, large _____M.50
CTothca rack ....................
KzIS PyramliitI tent ........... &S.00

USED
Prop leaf Ubie .................
Sewing machine ................
Wool mg .... .... ........ ...... .
Baby bugfj ................ ......
Kocier .................. ...........
Ded davena ........................
Oil hesler ........................
Ilreahfatt >ft , , .
Bunk bed, ne» maHr«»ei _ _
Kitchen rjnge . .........
Buffet ......................... ..
Ceak. flat t»p.................. .
iligh chair ..
Electric Iron
Davenport and chair .........
Banlliry col .....................
Bed and cell aprlnii
Vanity ..............
Heading limp ...
Kllehen ehilr* ___ _____
Walnut dining room table
Typint deik ...............
............. t U piece) _

3«.M 
47i0

..........  15.00....  24̂0
.......... . 14.50... . IJO

.... 17̂

14J0 
42J0 1M

NnV — Kaee-iiole deaka. Bedroom 
•rti. Uvlof room leti. Fire Kli.. 
itoker. Oathnwra heater, Swiaf 
roeker, OccuJeDat ehilf, dlniaf 
room chain, KlUhen itoola.
USED — Geueni El«irlc r«frl«- 
erator. 8 pltte Walnut dining room 
•et. 6 piee* Dinette lel, urd Uble. 
Radio. Xilchen ehaln. Dlnlnjr U - 
bie*. Studio eoneh, Plctarta *  
/nkocs. Cat! rangei. Coal elrenU-

HAYES FURN. 
EXCH.

Î etaxin̂ \Jalue5 ôr l̂AJeatli
From All Over Our S tore  —  Shop Here For New And Better MerchandiBe o f  Proven Quality, Always

a-..- „. .i. Find eH the short-cuts to cool efficien cy , vacation

Save here on these com fort: Loads o f  your favorites— plus new comers

PLAY 

SUITS

2 AN D  3 PIECE

ga lore  from the counti-y’s top  manufacturers. Shop 
and save here now.

and SUN B A C K

DRESSES
We o/fet you an unuaual large Relec- 
tlon of all type piny and (un togB. 
gathered from thr rnllre seiiwiu 
itocki and placed on one large 
rack. . . . many offered nt a tavlnKs 
of one-lhlrd Ihelr former prlcc. 
atrlpe.i, prlnla, plalna.

S7-27
to

^ 0  S13-17

Girl’s 2 p iece

Play Suits

!' “Squealie” Plastic

] PIGGY BANK
The original pijfpy bank witli sound. Insert a coin a 

/  hear him sijucai. A .ipeciiil lock devise to remove coi: 
: Clean, /]i‘sh colored pJa.slic, decorntive, practicjj).

MAIN FLOOR IN F A N T S DEPT.
$150

For Luxury Underfoot

CHARM-TRED
SHAG
RUGS

Washable, Preshrunk, Deep Tufted
One of the better ihlpmenu 
and of the better quality <hig 
rugs. Offered In a wide 
riuiRe of sUes In boili oh- 
long n̂cl oval jliapes. Colora 
t)f Green, Cellar. Gold, Malre, 
Blue (vnd White.

1 flO sqnnr»Sturdy pmctlral .MylcB li 
PTCiile prliitj. colorful i 
yellow f|otter.̂  on white grounds. 
Ulninr mny be «  
aklrw or slart̂

S i«s  7 lo  14

Main Floor— Ready-To-Wear Department

Kiddies 2 Piece Knit

SUITS
Short Bleeve ahlrt.i u-llh var 
louj «trlp« colors, pajjl* wig 
ahort Ie)ra In matching pl.-ui 
colorx. Made well In a fini 
mrrcerlred flnblird y n rn 
Tailored to fit correctly.

$2-15
and

S2-49
Sizes 2.3-4-6 

B oys’ Balcony

Boy’s Feather Weight

PAJAMAS
Cool, comfortable, cotton pajamaa. . . abort aleete, 
shirts jllp-over styles. Colon of Malre, Blue. Tan and 
leit trouaers, drau' siring waliL

Inch S lw S lO .B O

DOWNSTAIRS BEDDINfJ AND D R A PE R Y DEPT.

HAND P A IN T E D —9 PIECE

TABLE CLOTH SETS
Lnrge 80x60 inche.s size cloths, with 8 
matching napkina, variouR floral do- 
Hiun« to Bolect from. You wiil want r 
act o f  these when you see them.

Sizes 8 to 16 
Boys’ Balcony

Suit.i w ithout 
B ib s—N ot n.s 

illiiRtrated.

BOYS’ A N D  CHILDREN’S

Polo Shirts
E\ery color of the Rainbow and In juit 
as aide a seiecllon of styllngi, alies for 
small tola (some with button «houIder style) 
up lu large boys 14. Plain or novelty weave*.

9 8 c  ..Sl-79

D ow nstairs S to re

MEN’S SPORT CLOSE OUTS

SHORTS
C alifornia styled Cam- 
|)U8 Shorts, in iiovolly 
Hawaiian prints close 
woven drill fabric. Ideal 
fo r  sports wear or for 
swim m ing trunk.t. Well 
fini.ihcd, button f ly  
fron t, one pocket.

1 Larg:e Rack of 
Childen’B Wash

DRESSES
W ide selection o f  sheers, 
o r  regu lar prints in  plain 
com fortab le  style dres
ses  for th e  smaller girls. ' 
O ffered  a t  a close  out 
pricc o f  less than  half 
th e  rejfu lar value o f  
many o f  these. Odd sires 
y e t  m ost all sizes in the

32 to 36

$3.50 i
Downstairs Slorc

- i o t : -
yalae* to np 91M-K»n

98<- Choi™
D ow nsta irs Frock Shop

TOYS-BOOKS-GAMES
Lots o f  new arrivals in o u r  large toy department this week............
shop this department w eek ly  for th e  newest in all type games, toys 
and books.

F o r  th e  smaller 
boys just inaclcver 
little plastic Jeep 
and trailer. Comes 
neatly boxed in var
ious colors. Ideal 
small gift.

F o r  the girls we 
h ave  a lovely  new 
P lastic  T e a  set, 46 
p ieces, in nicc g if t  
b o x . Set consists o f  
p la tes, cu ps, t e a  
p o t ,  saucers, nap
k in s . knives, forks, 
epoons, e tc .

Lots and lots o f  new 
books for all ages, 
small paint books, 
boxed, paper doll 
books, smaller kits ' 
story books, Billy 
Whiskers series and 
the Rainbow Clas- 
s ic s ,- -a n d  -  many,-  
others.

TOY DEPARTMENT

Idaho Department Store

i ik

* ' I f  I t  Isn ’t  R ight, Bring I t  Back'*

k


